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I t::T1t R OF fR i\NSMITTAL 
Ho:;. I'. 1::. KENDALL, Gon mor 
Pursuant to the pro~isions of ~ecuon 1527-sl. Sup~l~tal Sup-
plement to the (.ode 1915, the State Higlw•ay Comm1~1on presmts 
herewith Part OnC' of ts ~111th Annual ReJIOrt. 1 h1s part of the 
report covers the principal operations of the comm1ss on for the 
year December I, ICJ21, to November 30, 1922 
Part Two of th1s rcporl wtll contain a summ:uy of the annual 
reports of the ~ounty cngm<•crs lor the year January I, 19.22, to 
December ;H, 11122 It v;ill he presented later a~ the law provtdes. 
Wu.r.tAM C01.r.t:o:sox, Chairman. 
J. W. HoLDEN, 
Assos l\IARSTos, 
Commis;ioncrs 
Ames, Iowa, llect•mher 30, Jfl22. 




The mnth annual report ot the State Highway Comnu 5 on Is 
d:v ded u to t\\ o parts. 
Pan One r.s a rrpon oi the \\ork oi the commr~ston and of the 
con tru!:"tron \\Ork accompl:shed on the primary rood )Stem and ex 
>ct I tu th refor, for the )car end ng ~O\embcr 30, 192l. and a 
report of thr cxpendrturcs of the commi.sion for the fiscal )car 
t J ng June 30, 1922. 
Part T"o IS a summary of the amual report- of the county cngi-
nn rs lor the \rar <·nding December H. JQ22. 
The Year 1122. 
The ) car l<J22 brought more than its ,hare of difficulties to :he 
wad builder I he difficult financial conditions through which we 
h.1\e been ,~,·~ing.nnd from 1\hidt \\e arc just beginning to recover, 
h:l:l n vcr) great influence in delaying the letting of contracts for 
road an• I bridge \1 ork \\ ork which shonlcl have been contral'led in 
December or )annan \\liS in many ca<es not brought to a letting 
unlll April. l\lay. nr even June. This gave the contractor no time 
m 1\hi!:"h to properly plan his work or organize his forces prior to 
the beginnin • of actual construction operations. During the early 
part of th~ year the \leather mndit'ons were quite unfavorable for 
actiH· con !ruction operation~. During the months of April and 
May, \\hen many construction outfits should have been getting 
mdcr "a~ m good •hapc. the \•ork \\a~ comtantly delayed on ac 
c11unt of frequent rarn• It \\as not until June that construction 
1~rat ns "ere begun m earnest. 
I h ratlroad hopmcr's strrkr and thr coal miners' strike each 
had the r o:!Teet 111 delaymg th~ clask~ of work dependent upon 
ra I tran portatron or upon considerable quantities of fuel. On 
te f the railroads 11 became practically impo,sible to secure any 
car f r the transportation of road bu1lding materials. Paving 
gang '1\hrch \\ere dcperdent upon such roads were forced to en 
brely uspend operation<. Th's verv materially reduced the number 
of miles of pavement completed d~ring the year and resulted in a 
very fl'at financial Ia$$ to the contractors on such work. In spite of 
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tbele di8ic:ultiel, the pavirJc aad craveliac work completed 
aceeded oar expectatjoaa of a 7tu' 8&'0· Tbe cndiDI work 
pletecl is about 430 mala leu thaD oar estimate IDide a ,ar ..,. 
Collltruotlon Work Acoompll ... ld. 
Tbe foDowinc amounu of tbe YUioas dules of road aad 
work were oompleted duriug 1922: 
PIIYIQ .............................. ltL• llu. 
Ora~el~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • ••.• llllel 
ClnldiDc .. • • . • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . J..ttl,f ...... 
Tile .,...., • • .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. • • ......... ..... .. 
Brldl• &114 01a1Yerta. •••• •• •••• •••• •• a.ltl 
A comparison of the cooatructioa work accomplilbecl -=Ia 
llace the primarJ road law wu puled followa: ....... 
I 
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It will he noted that in IY22 plans \\Cre prcparecl ior stx hundred 
fihr·t\\ > more !1:-idt;cs and cuhert than u• 11'121, but that tl e c:ti 
nmtecl <·u~t nf the structures iur wh1L'h plans were prepared tn 1922 
was $876,61i 00 lc:os than the "~tunated cr•s• of the st•uctures ior 
which rll'Sign~ '\\ere pr<·pnred in 1921. 
lt08d Surve ye end Plene. 
During 1922 detailed snrvcy:o were malic for the impro\'Cilletll of 
nine hundred n'ncty-nine mile!! of the primar: r•.a•l S)Stcm. Plan 
were prepared for l,i94 miles of the primary road ~ystcm, ar d plan 
prepared by the county engineers for impro\·ing 251 nulcs nf ~ee 
ondary roods, were checked and approvt'd. Sunc}S ha\c no" bfoen 
completed for n totul of 4,588 miles, or npprmcimatdy seventy ~r 
~nt of the primary road system. Plans have lx.-en completed f •r a 
total of 5,017 miles, or approximatt·ly ~eventy·SilC per cent of the 
primary road ~ptem. These plans constitute a peJ;Tilanu t n:cord f 
the roads to which they apply, and once the plans arc complet d f r 
the entire mileage of the primary road system, the cost (•f the sur 
veys, road plans, and bridge and culvert destgns, \\ hic:h nO\\ amount 
to approximately three hundred thousand dollars annually, wtll be 
almo!>t entirely eliminated. 
A cornpari~on uf the mileage of the Eurveys and plans for the 
past six years follows: 




arldga and Road Contrac ta. 
...... 
1.n-. 
~---1 ON 101. fj!Oal. 
l:tl ... 




til-. . ... 
:til• ..... ....... 
.1 ... 
Ill .. ..... 
Eight hundred ninety-n ine bridge, road, and material contracts 
wer e checked for approval. These contracts were dassified aa fol 
lows: 
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Eleven of the above bridge and road contracts, amounting to 
$2~,876.~. and o e m:ll~rml contract were disapproved. The rc-
mam ng eJght hundrt'd c1ghty-scvcn <X>ntracts, nmouuting to $ 13, 
846:01000 cxdusa\e of material contrncts, \\ere approved. A com-
parrson of the contracts chcckecl for appro\'UI for the past •ix rears 
follows 
"- ..... ~ --AIDUIII.at So. AloouDL 
111 m ... o 74 14&11,707 
7,115,4113 .. 727,10& 
12 212,tQO eJ 871,0111 •••.m II ~-18&.171 :t>! too '11M 
10,82 N 1114.-
Co.t of t1te CommleeiOft. 
During the past fiscal year, the total salaries and expenses for all 
three mc:mbers of the ConlDlission were $4,637.1 S, as follows: 
SaiB17 lilJ:PeDH Totel 
~ W. J!oldea · · ..... '1,400.00 ' 71t.t7 Q ,llt,f7 .v:,D .. ~ .. • • ... l ,f N.OO I U .If l,llt.af 
ar•toD........ l el.lf tll.lf 
Total.. .. ......... P:iH:OO 
Coet of lnalnHrlnt and AdMinletratlon. 
ll,7f7.l5 . .... 7.11 
Smce the first law was enacted (in 1917) accepting federal a ad 
':1 ,1~,3~.69 has been expended on the primary road system unde; 
t e commw1on's supervision. This expenditure as classified as 
followa: 
~:".'..~ · • · · .. · .......... · ...... QI,IJ7,71G.IO 
IDDctD .. rtll ......................... "' I.IJJ,t53,7e 
C IUid AdmiDlltraUoa. , . , • . • , , . 1 •• 18,83!.18 
Total.. .. .. · · • .. · .. .. .. .. . ....... Sfl.UO,JH.a 
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The expenditure for encsneennc and administration amoautl liD 
six and thsrty·five one hundredths (6.35) per cent of the total ~So 
penditure 1 hs5 expenditure includes every item of engineeriac llld 
overt-d expense of eftry nature incum:d by the commillioa be-
cause of thss ,. ork The overhead and admmistration cost of COID-
mercial c:onc:em~ run' far in excess of the above percentagoe. Evea 
sn the best and most economically run concerna, the overhead llld 
administrat"on cottJ rarely are below fifteen per c:a~t. and often sad! 
costa amount to twmty per cent or more of the business haadJed. 
The percentqe COlt of ~ and administration on hip 
way work vanes sreatly on difereal projects, depaldine IIJIOD topo. 
paphiaal condition• aad the natare of the impaowements. Oa pav 
1111 projects, this pen:anap ia aboat two aad oae-balf (2!-S) per 
ceat, while on Jicbt eradiac projects it sometimes goes u hip • 
ten or elnm ( 10 or II) per ceot. In order that the foundation ol 
oar future hipway cleftlopmeac may be properly executed, die 
·~ and plans for a lftht pine project, costine only *-
ttao.aad dollan per mile, maat be u carefully ~ u thoaP 
tile road were to be paved at an expente of thirty thotaand doUara 
per mile. 
Tbe road au"ey' and plus are coatinc about $172 64 per mile. 
Four thousand five hundred eiaflty·eilht m11ea of IUfYCY• haYe eM 
1431.134.83. or $93.97 per mile. Five tbouuad anclseventeea milll 
of plans have coat $394)08.11, or $i'8.67 per aaile. Tbae .... 
CIODIIitute a permanent record of the rc.da to which tbq ..... 
Once a road hu been built to finilhecl p1lde, it will DOt be ..ce•• 
to make complete new survey• and plaal for UlJ future lllli..: ... :J 
work thereoa if the roed hu beea praperiJ locallecl IIIII 
1be first ialtaDce. The canaiuiaa II IIOW ..,.... .... 
IJaDdnd tbolllaDd clollan per Jell' for ltll'ft1l IIIII ..... 
~per c:eat ol tbe ....... of tbe prialuJ .... 
... eanered· I• dlirtJ-Gae COIIDtill ... _..,._.. ..... ..,41111!1 
• c ..... ~ .... iD..., adler ...... ... 
& c •,..,... OIICIIdle-**.,.. ._ ... ..,..titan for lbll wade wiD ......... ~ • ... ,....at ......... 
'lila ....W.....S ... 1Uilll ... 811 .. tlll~ 
--:·~·--- ... ... talaiCIIt ... ,(~=~=· ... 
.NIN'J'H A.NNU~ JliiPOJlT • 
............................. aiiCIIbtiMatee~ 
Plana, ~pt:Cihcationa, and estimates for one bUDCind aixty proJects, 
ilrtoMnl the improvement of 1,292.5 miles of primary road at an 
__.. COlt of $8.962,317 .35, were submitted to the federal aw-
eflllllllllt and the boards of npe"iaors for approval. Ftfty-me of 
these proJec:tl were federal aid projects; the remainder were pn-
_, fOld proJects. 
fi ...... AitlfiiiiiiiiOIItlptM. 
If project qreemenll Ire DOt executed, obliptinc federal aid 
f1111da. WJthm two yean after the dose of the fiscal year cl~ 
wllidl such flUids become aftilable, I1ICb funds revert to the federal 
i0ftl1lillelll. Under t1ae coacfitioaa, Iowa must have oblipted 
$10,()42.215.88 of federal funds by July 1, 1924. Up to December 
1 1922, oae hundred forty:Qfte project arreementa bad beea lipecl 
wkb the tecreeary of .,ncaltare, obligating $9,819~.84 of fed· 
eral a'cl, learillc $223,1111.99 wbicb must be obliptecl by JuJy 1, 
1924 Thae ranainiac fUIIds will he obliptecl in ample time to .... 
,_ their rnertiq to the federal pYm1111eDt. ............ 
Duriac 1922 the commialioa approved 011e buaclred forty..m JCO.f-
iln'oiYIDc the improYemeat of 1,659.0 mila of the prilraarJ rOicl 
.,....., at u •meted coat of $8,852,210.42, ud ..,.,rond thl~ 
pm)ecla for'paW!c 14.7 mBa of primary l'llilcl ext•_,_ ~ .... 
It! IOWA STAT~~ IIJC:IIW,\ Y CO~DIISSIO:-." 
Primary Road Maintenance. 
The expenditures [or m:untaining the primary road system £rom 
December I, 1'.121, to December l, l!J22. amounb to $2,444,664 54 
or an average of $369.50 per mile. 'I he average cost for maintainmg 
the d'ffcrcnt t}(>e roads lor the eleven-month period o£ January 1 
1921, to December I, Jfl22, "as as follows: 
l'n•emcnt .. . 
Gravel ................ .. 
t:nrth ...... . 
ChangH In Prlmuy and County Roada. 
• $115 00 per mne 
3'i7.00 ~ 
• 2<0.00 .. 
l\lndifkations in the primary road S) tern in twenty-eight counties 
ha,·c resulted 111 decrca ing the primary road ")'tern <e\·en tenths oi 
nne mile The total mileage o£ the pnmary road ,y,tem IS now 
6,/)15 .. ~ m1lcs. 
Fi £ty-scvcn modificat~<•ns 111 th•· county road system wen: ap-
proved, rcsult'ng in an incrcaM• o£ 28R5 miles in :.aid sy>tem. 
Count•ea Voting on Hard Surfacing or Primary Road Bonds. 
l\une o£ the counties voted on hard surfacing. Linn county voted 
on a one nullion tlollar bond issm• The proposition wa< de£e-.ted 
Government Equipment Received. 
11ming' lfJ22 J.:OH'rlllllCnt cqtupment valuctl at $2,221,113.00 wa~ 
received. The total value o£ .til government equipment rcccivt·d t<J 
Dcwnher I, 1922, is $·~.041,201.00. 
During the pa't year, trucks, tractors, wagons, :.mall tool,, nr d 
miscellancmu supplies were i<suc<l to the counties, the l:.xecut I'C 
Council, tlw Hoard of Cnntrul and the State Board of Conscnall< n, 
valued as follows: 
Countlos •••• 
Jo;xecutlve Council 
Board or Control 





'I he gnvernnwnt t'<Juipm<:nt has cost thc <tate in irei;:ht, 'torage 
buildings, rccc1pt and handling, a total of approximately $247,42000 
or 6.1 per cent of Its value. Of this amount, approximately $7.::000 
has been invcsl<'d in storage bu1lding.. Some of these structures 
woulcl have h<'< n required for the storage and rep:ur of the tom 
mission's mechanical and motor equipment even if there had been 
no government eqUipment distributed. 
Railro•d Croulng Work . 
Survc)S ncre made for the improvement oi three railroad cross 
ings. Pbns were prepared fnr fifty-six railro.'\d cro~<ing projccu 
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T" cnt) -se\CI proJects ha' c been >atisiactor ly adju,tcd and agree-
ments reached bchH~en the railroad companies and the publk rc· 
gardmg the d ""I n of cost The plans £or the-e 1\\enty-sc,·cn prOJ· 
c: ts c ntemplate th separatiOn o£ grade< at ei!::hteen cro-sing. and 
the nnpro\ en cnt of ni1 e ero,sint:s at grade 
Prlm•ry Ro.ad Bonds Issued. 
Du 1922 the primary roatl bond< is,ued amounted tn $3,225,-
00000 The tot I amount of primary road bond, j,,ued to Decem-
ber I 1Q22. s $7,789,000.00. 0£ the bol\(b b•Ued, $50,000 00 h:l\c 
r t be n ld an I $1.190000 ha~e IJeen retired. The primar} ro.'ld 
ds out tanding Deeembcr l, 1922, amounted to $6,599,000 00. 
Tht' foil "mg IS a hst of the countic.s that have authorized the i u-
ance o£ bords and the amount i•>ued by each: 
The Year 1923. 
I ·=-~ 
$ 1.100.000 00 $ coo.ooo 

















&<10.000 00 ......... 
7$U.U1.111 I MO,CQJ 01 t.049.non sw.aoo c.1 
2,t)11},010 I.U., 1110 IIIJ 
P:.O.OCO i!.i'O,OIIQ II) 
17,7W,OOO' N.&tl.WCI 00 
lt is ant cipattd that the paving and graveling completed during 
1923 will be about the same as lor 1922. The gr;1ding wurk will 
how no decrease. On the contrary·, it should show an i1·cr~'asc. 
CHAPTER II 
Recommended Legi-lation 
Right-of-Way for Primary Road&. 
(a) Pa)lllt'nl . 
Under the present law, r 'ght-of-way for prilll3ry roads b secured 
by the county and paid for from the county road cash fund. It i! 
recommended that the law be changed so that right-of-way for the 
improvement of the pnmary roads will be secured by the <bte and 
paid for from the primary road fund. 
(b) Rigllt·of-ll'oy in Touns. 
Frcr)uentl}, in impru,·ing primary road~ through towns, it is nee· 
essary to sc.'Cure right-of-way which the towns cannot or will not 
secure. It is recommc.'Tlded that the authority to procure r'ght-of· 
way uutsirle of town~ Lc extended to include the necessary right·of-
way for primary ro.1<ls within towns. , 
(c) Right-of-Way Tilrortgil Orchards, Sections 2799 and 2831, 
Compiled Code. 
Under cxbting law, rond officials cannot condemn land for road 
purposes through an orchard or through ornamental grounds con-
tiguous to n dwelling. It frequently happens that. an orchard or 
omarm:ntal ground is local!d directly in the line of a meritor.ous re-
location of the highway. h b recommended that these statute~ be 
amended by remo,·ing the above limitaticms. 
Special Aueumentl for Paving. 
Chapter 237 of the Laws of the 'I hirty eighth General Assembly 
requires that twenty-five per cent uf the cost of paving constructed 
on primary roads shall be a~SCS!'t:<l again<t _the ~roperty loca~ed 
\\ithin a zone from one to one nml one-half nulcs w de on e..ch s1de 
of the ro.'ld. It is recommended that this provi<ion of the law be re-
pealed and that no special assessments be levied for paving primary 
roads. 
Railway Croaalnga on Extenalona of Primary Road• Within Cities. 
In many c:~ses in the cities there are bad railroad crossin~ on t.'IC· 
tens1ons of the primary roads. The improvement or ermination ~f 
such crossings is an importnnt matter in the development of the pn· 
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mary road S)Stcm. Frequently the cit) i~ enurcl) unable to bear the 
public's portion of the cost of the work. It is recommended that the 
pnmary road law be so amended that a part of the public's portion 
of the co t of impro\'10!:' or el minating such crossin~s may, subject 
to the commission's approval, be paid from the primary road fund 
Guolone Tax. 
It i recornme• ded that a tax. be levied on ~:boline and that the 
re\Cnue der1vcd therefrom (after defraying the co:<t of adminL,ter· 
rnG" such law) be cxtendc I to the con-truction and lll3intenancc of 
high\\'.'I)S E1ghteen state' now lc\y a ga>oline tax In ten states 
he rC\ enue gOC5 to the general <tate road ( Ul·d. In five states the 
re~cnue is di\lded beh\c.oen the <tate and the county roads. 
Purchase of Land for Truck Sheela. 
\\hen the go\crruncnt began the di,tribution of surplu' W:lr equ111-
ment w 1919 rt became necc-s:uy for the commis~ion to h:l\ e some 
place for the tornge of such equipment, making the ncccss:try re-
pa rs, etc. A truc:t of groUJ.d in the city of .\mes, favorably locntcd 
with respect to the railro:uh and highways, was leased, and an op· 
tion to purchase this land wa, srcured. Eight hollow t:le shed~. 
each 52 fc~t Ly 142 feet, have been constructed on this leased lan<l. 
'I he inve tment in these buildings amounts to approximately $75,· 
000.00. The tract o£ ground covered by the lease covers eighteen 
ucres. The option price is $12,000.00. The lease cost5 $600.00 per 
year nnd will t•xpire in 1926. 
It is recornrncndccl that the commission be authorized to purcha"' 
this ground. 
County Funding Bonda. 
Under the provision5 of chapter 403, Supplement to the Ltlde 
1913, county fundmg bonds nmy Le issued without a \'0\C of the 
people. Many counties have used this law for the fin:mcing of a 
del crate progrnrn of county road and bridge builclirg. On January 
1, 1922, there \\ere $21,342.106.82 of county funding bonds •lilt· 
standt!lg for road and !Jridge work 1 here ha> been no vote of the 
people on any of these bonds. It is recommended that the Ia\\ be 
repe;~led or so amended as to require that such bond issues must he 
nppr01icd b) somr tate authority before they arc solol 
Aueaamcnt Dlatrtcta for Second .. y Roada. 
Sect1ons 46 to 53 of chapter 237, La\\s o£ the Thirty·elghth Gen-
eral 1\ssembly, provide for the establishment of di•tricts for the 
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surfacing uf the secondary road It i• n·wmmcndcd that this law 
be broaden• d c• that thr gradmg and drnining as well as the sur-
fncmg ma) be included in !lt'Cul unr~ road proJects, and that tlu.• iaw 
1M: made 1111 ~c clast c so that :1 local conummit~ can fina1·cc the m1 
provemcnt of any n<!Ces<.'\T) local rna<! 
Motor Frooght and Paaaen;er Vehlclco •• Common Carroero 
'I he improvement oi tlw highll'a) ~~ hemg tmmediatcl) follo11ed 
by thee tabhshmcnt oi motor truck and motor !Ju_, hne~ a• common 
carriers of freight awl passenger \'chicles. Rat I line, ha1·e bc..-gun 
the e:;tabhshment of hu• hne• a~ r Ct~lcrs to the railroarl- Such bu 
a1 d truck hues pa) nu prop~rt} tax on their \'t-hick;, and no I ccnse 
fee~ other than the ordmary hccnse! ft."CS paid on ether trul'b n t 
u~cd as common earner • )d the) capitalize the lus:ll\\ay, which 
were !milt anrl paid for h) the g<·n•·n,J public. and appropriate such 
high\1 ays tu thear 011 n 11 cs 
II is recommended tlut motor hth and motor truck hnr.:- used as 
comnu•n carr.crs he p!a.:ed under ti-e rrgnlati~>n of the •tale rail-
roar! cnmmis>iun. :md th:ot ~udt li• es he require•! to pay :111 occupJ 
tional tax which "til. :tt lra<t 111 a mea•urc, pay ior the rlama~e 
which such \'thiclcs rio t11 the htgh\\:1.15 The pro-:cccb c•f such tax 
should Ill' u t'cl Ioiii) in the irnpron·m•·ut anrl maintcnan<'l' of the 
highways. 
Co·ordlnatlon of Primary Hoad L.Aw With Federal Ald. 
Sm~c th~ primary rc~11l law 1\'U' cnactcrl, congre<' h;t> pa~ot,l a 
new federal nid law t:qoprro\'eol :'l:rovcml>•·r 'J, 1921 ). The primar_1 
road law 11as l~1scclnnd c" urcl'llalo.:<l wllh the icdcral law it1 effect 
at that time. :\m1 that the federal law has bet·n nwdit1cd, our $late 
la11 is i1' o;onflicl therc\\llh in two imJ~>rtant particulars. as follow~ 
(a) 1/alnt• nuncr The ledcrat allol law rcrtulrcs that the malnt<'nanc 
or fa>deral roads a!lall "'' unrl<'r lbo direct control of the state blgbwar 
dt'JIIHtment 'rho 1tuto prlmnry ro!ld t .. w t•l&C<'B sucb maintenance work 
undur tho direct control of the county boaroh of supervisor>. II •nr 
county shoulol ran to maintain any !edcral aid road, the state blgbwar 
commission bna no power to assume chan;e of such wo, k aDrl place such 
road In proper condition nolcas tb ro•d baa been toa•·col. Si~ce o:~ty 
llvo per cent of the prlmar) roarl• haYe been paTed, the state hlglnrar 
commlulon Ia ent rely po•crlo•ss to causo nlnety•ftve aoer cent or the prl 
mnry roado to ho malntnln d, )'ct under the federal lav.· thP government 
requlrM that, u a condiUon prt-cooc.:ut to the gh log or federal aid to the 
state. tb" maintenance must be undr!l' th" direct control or the slate 
highway commlaalon. 
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Ill) lnlt atrnu Sur/rl 10111 l'ro}crt• The federal aid bw cuntemplat"• 
8 d require• thAt rllderol aid hiJ;b\\ D)"B shall loe eurfarod In a matmcr 
tultcd to the tram: on ncb hl!;hwa)B, and thai the ~tate blgb\\ay com 
111wlon abnU ha•e pow.r to det"rmlne and -ei~Xl the trtoe 11f surradng or 
ouch blghll'&) ... 
Und"r the atate I! lmaQ road law, the state highway commission 
baa nco powu to Initiate any projl'ct Such JlO"""' fa In the banda of 
til count) bc9rda, and "' n th<' u>unty board bas no POW<r to loiUato 
pa\11111: projects unless the ,.-ork Is authorized by a \'Ole of the poople. 
a1 a cond!Uoo prcc:odcnt to tho granting of federal aid In the ~;rodiDJt 
at:d dralnlnc of an.r road, th(! government require" the highway com 
ml on to arl'l!o that within a rv:11onable tlnte after the roar! Is gradoo 
1 "111 pro•lde a 8Urfaeln~; on 1ald ro.,d sulterl to the trnmc reqnlrementa, 
at:" that llt any rate such aurfaclng will be provldoo before nny addltlona 
are m:tde to the rcde."JJI aid svatcm. t"nder the state lnw the commla 
a.on has no po,.c~ to rul!lll such agreement y~t the ~tate law makes It 
the apedne duty of the cOH>Dll slotn to do v;hate• er Is necessary to aecnr<' 
lhe federal aid fund• allrltted to the state_ 
1 he federal a1d J,,,, prtlvtdo:"s that the ~tate ,h.'\ II ha~e fiH· )ear.;, 
or until Nov~mber ''· 192(), 111 whi.:h to amend It• Ia\\ ~ "' ns to cuu 
fom wuiJ the fcdcm' nul act .\iter that elate, the ~tat<! o)[ Joy,a 
\\ i:; grt no furth~r fcclt•ral aid if the primar) ro.,,J Ia\\ h,,, nut loecn 
pruJ••·rly co unlinah·cl with thl' federal aid Ia· ... ·. 
It IS rl'tnnnlll'll•ltd that the primary roacl law loc anll'lldc<l to con· 
forlll wit!t thl' fcd1·rnl aiel law, tl1U;; insuring that this :-tale 1\i!l uot 
lose nny nf lt~ ll'dcr:tl :till allomlcllt~. 
Markong of Primary Road5. 
In order to sccur.· continuous, 111 iform. aud adequak marking nf 
lh prm13ry roads, till· ~tate should take o•cr th's work '!he mark· 
rr< so placed should l1c protected by 1:-tw, and suitable penalties 
sperificd for rcmo\"lllg, defacing, or tampering with an) offirial rtl:td 
markers. t\uthority &hould be gtv<'ll the commi,<i<•n for rcmo\'ing 
nny advertising si~:n• witllin I he rght-o£ -wa·· 
CHAPTEH Il l 
Ext'tulive Dt'JHirtment 
Appolntmente of Commlaolone,.., 
Durin~ tht year h:ty·h\o iorm.ol meeting~ of the commissoo1 
\\ere held, of which furty-•ix were attended h.> Commissioner 
Holden, thirty-four t.y t •llllllli,ioncr Collin,on, and thirty-two b) 
Cvmmiss'oncr ;\lar.ton. 
'I he cnmmi~sioner~ spent a total uf ~ixty-onc days on inspcctu.u 
trips in 1he tiC\'cral counties ntcd in conferring with county boards ot 
supervisors, township trustt·cs, and other local road ufficiak T\\en 
ty-six of the ninety-nine counties "ere ,. sitl'd. 
Employes of the ext·cuti' c departmc11t >pt·nt a t'ltal ni 'c\'Cilt) 
four clr.ys on r.-signments out~idc tlw gtm·ral oftit·o· 
Ninth Annuol Road Conferen~e. 
The ninth :u.nual conference oi road officer• Wl'IS held in • \mt"S, 
\larch 22. 23, nnd 24, 1922. This meeting wa> attended by ,eventy-
four county engineer,, •ixtrcn a>:.i~tant county cn~im·cr~. two hun 
tlr<!d eighteen county '"I"'' visors, forty-four cnnnty auditors, live 
township trustees, one town~hip clerk, one road superintendent, and 
three ro:td patrolmen 1 here wa~ a total enrollment of four hun-
dred forty-eight. Xi11cty-three of the ninety-nine counties were 
represented 
Litiga tion. 
The commi--ton has been made n party to no new la\\suits. The 
case of Story County \'Cr~u~ The Highway Commission, which wn~ 
mentior.ed in our report n year a~o. has not been brought to trial. 
Publlcatlone. 
During the year sei'Cn is<ucs ui the regular Scrl'ice Rullefn were 
published. Fifty-two weeki) reports of rood and bridge letting wen· 
issued. The following additional publications were issued: 
Revtaed Spee!Dcatlons Cor Grading Work. 
Rovlaed Spectftcatloos tor Oruv~l Hoad Construction. 
Jo"lold Manual for ••oderat and Stattt Aid Road and Brldg•· 
Worlr.. 
UH of Sand aod Plt-Ruo Gravel lo Concrete Pavement 
R..,lled Edltloo of Primary Road Outde. 
1; 
In C()-Opcrntion "11h the engtneenng department of Ia\\ a ~tate 
Colle~:e the commiss on has issued the follo\\ ing hulletins: 
~treogth 1'cate or Culvr.n l'lpe and son ICG Condition 
or Plpa Culverts 
Method or Proponlooh~~: Concl'et~ :Matl!rlals ~crecmud 
and Uoacrcened Gra1'el 
Modrncatrons of Primary Road Syatem. 
The law provides lhat the primar\' road system may he ch.111gecl 
(a) For more efficier.t service, • 
(b) For more economical conslruction. 
Dunng the pa,t ) car fony d~anges or modtficauon' ha\ c l>een 
made in the pnmary road syMcrn of twenty ci~,;ht counties, The 
greater rmmbcr of the'~ modificat~ons han <'on~i,ttd uf l'Orn·cting 
the maps where rclocatton~ of pr tnary roads h.'ll'c brcn made to 
a_,oid b.1d turn<, railroad cros-ings, or steep grad~ The mO<Itficn-
tJ<mS m:tdc have rcsu!tcd in a nct decrea~e 111 the prnn.'lry roJd ~\ !· 
tcw n£ s_even-tcntlh o_f one mile. rhe total mi:c:~gc of tlw '> st< ,11 
no\\ '' SIX thous~nd <IX hundred fi ftcen and thrtc•tcnths mile~. 
Modlllcatlon of County Road Syatem. 
Sc~cnty-four requests from forty counties \\ere rccel\ed for mod-
,fi~t.lons in the county road syHcm. After in,csugation, thc com-
mt~stc>n approved fi fty-~even of these retjUCsts, n•l<lir•g thr"' hun-
drc•J f?rty-four and one founh miles to the county road <ystcm, nnd 
removmg forty-five and three-fourths miles, making a net mc:reasc 
'>f two hundred eighty-eight and one-half mile• 
State Fair Exhibit. 
The usual highwa) exhibit \\11'; nuuntaincd :ot rlw state fn1r. 
Reglotratlon of Highway Routeo. 
. Dur'ng 1922 two highway routes were regtstcrcd w1th the commis 
SJOn, under the provrsions of section 3021 of the Compiled Code, as 
follow• 
Rainbow Trail, 
Old Military Trail 
Organlutton of the Commlaoion. 
On December first, 1922, there were two hundred seven people on 
the rommission's fnrce, exclusive of the ~onunissioners and teu1 
pomry and pan time help. One year ngo the Coree consisted of two 
hundred fifty-thru people, exclusive of the cornmiJs'onen nnd tern 
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porary and part t ime help An outline of the organization of the 
commis ion, !towing drpartmcnl head and district engineers, fo' 
lows : 
<'ommlaaloncra 
WIUiam Collinson .. 
J \\' Holden • 
• .. .. Cbolrma• ••• 
Aoaou Marston •••••••••••..••••••• 
f:x eutlvc D partment . 
F. R Wblto ••••••••••••• , .Chi".! Englo 1!1' 
Dcpartmont of Road Admlnbtratlon: 
.. ...... Charlton 
• ....... Scranton 
• ........ Amu 
........ Amea 
C. COJ'kendall .. • .•. •• • • Aaalatant Chief En&tneer . 
Conatructlon Department: 
F. Jl l llnn •••••••• • • • ••• Conatractlon Enclne r . ...... Ames 
Departmcmt ot Road DcaJcn· 
w. E. Jonea .......... .. .. F.nctnecr of Ro:td Deslcn .. .......... Amu 
.M lntenADce Deputment: 
"'· ll. Root ... .. .. .. .... ,1\lalntenaoce Enclnc r . ... . ..Amn 
llrldgc Dep:utment: 
J . II . Amea ......... ...... ,llrl<ltc ~:nglncer .... . ........ ..... .. . Ames 
rtCJ>Rrtm~nt of Material& anti Teats: 
lt. W. Crum .. ........ .... . l~gtueer of Matorlals nod Tests ..... Ames 
Detmrtment of J•urchaac• uno! ,\ccounts. 
C. II Jonea , , , , .. .. , .. . .. Auditor. , .. , .. Ames 
Dlatrlct Numb~r One· 
W F. Beard ... lllatrlct 1:n1lnuer . ... ........... . .... Amet 
District Numb•r Two . 
lla:rn•on•l Zack.. .. .... District En&lncer . • .... :.tason Clt7 
Dl&trlct !'lumber Tbreo-
E, W , Dunn •• , , ...... , lllatrlct Engineer .... . • • Sioux City 
Dl•trlct !'lumber Four . 
lh !II, lllartln .. .. ..... , .. .. Diatrlct I· nclneor ... . .. ,.\llanllc 
Dlatrlct Nnmba FJ.-o · 
J S. )torrlaon., ••• ••• ,, ., .lllalrltt f:Oclnc r Ottumwa 
Dlatrlct Number Six 
Will M. l.eo. Dlatrlct :t:nctn r .. .. Cedar Rapids 
. District Engine r . , 'Wilt rloo 
• Dlatrlct 1-:n&tnoor Storm Lake 
Jllatrlct Number Nine: 
W u l'rlce •••• ' •• Dlatrlct ~lne r .Chari!OD 
CllAPTER I\ 
Hrid~e Department 
Drldge Dea•gna for Spec•llc Loeationa. 
(Refer to Schedule :-:o. 1.) 
Durmg the past ) car the: bridge department has prep:ucd 3,577 
des1gns for individual locations from field not<!' secured b) the eng 
ncers o r the commission and from r. ote- ,ent in by county engineer 
The total estnnated cost of the bridge.:; and cuhcrts .JCSI!,'ned dunn • 
1922 b) the commission b $3,823,323.00 . 
S1ncc the present road law went tnto effect m Apr I, 1?13, the 
bndge department has prepared 10,451 de>ign, for ~pecific lncatoon 
"h1ch nrc c timated to co t $20.199.600.00. 
The lmdgc department has completed the de>ign of "''ern! hriclges 
n£ rmJ ortnnrc during the past year. \morg thc.;e arc the following· 
D< lgn I, Flo)tl count). lB an earth Oiled spandr~l uHb brldll<• conRIBt 
lug or n 90' renter anti t,wo S5' end •pans over the Cedar Hh·~r nt ~·111) rl. 
Tbo roadway l•rovlrlrd Ia 20' vlua a 6' sidewalk anrl c·onlrnl't wns uwnr<lod 
for $38,tiSS.OO. 
J)el U 2. }•hJ)'d C'OUDt)'. 1~ an OJJen svuudrul concrctt~ ribbf"'d arc:h con 
alellnll of t\\o Sl' ~1rnns over the Rock Hlver at Rockford. Thl• brl•lr.• 
pro• Ide a h' r0r11lway and two 5' sldewalb. Contract w.rs ttWMd• cl fur 
$.7 51 .00 
D lgu 1, !loouo rouuty, provides tor a steel brld&e with concreto nour 
o'er lb I"" Muhwa Hlver ubout thr"e miles north\\·oat of Doonn. ll 
~onalsta or t"o r hanr cl apana each 2110'>.1s' with a 711'xl8' pony 1n11a AP· 
proa h on tbe "est nnrl a 50'xtS' pony truu on tho oa•t. The contract 
prl~c wu $48,700 00 
ll gn 44 Scott count)', ronelall of three 110'x20' bleb tnraa spans over 
lhP main rbaonol of tb<' Wapal(llnlron River on tho Scott Clinton county 
n aouth of D "Itt A dealgn wns also p...,par<'d to apau lbe old eh3n 
Q I In th san" vicinity. Tbla "ono!Jill or tbre 90'x%0' pony tru•• apant 
1:11 74 Ja p r county, combln~ ateel and concr to In n pormnnant 
t u luru over tbo Skunk Rl.-er drainage dltclr oortb of Coltru Two 
!I " ' at I 11 ata gird ra ep:m lbo matu atream ,.bue alx tO' beam •pans 
1111 pre-cut concrete pll• torn• tbo approaches and turnllh additional 
"at rwa A single SO'x%0' plate gird or bridge ...-as aloo •I algn d OY<t 
the old river c:hann I at this location. Tbe main channel bridge and np 
proarb., were awarded for $22.G21 50. and lb~ old channl'l span for 
Ill 1285. 
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Doslr;u 116, Cla)ton count)', •·ortalsll or t,.o 90' pony truss spua w!Ul 
a 30' beam approacll. II erose• 1 the \'olga River at Volga ancl pro\1des 8 
20' roadway 11nd a II' aldow11Jk Contra~t t•rlce was $29,183.00. 
Design 37, Gh• rokefl county, Ia a lhu c 8pan blgb truss brld&., o•er Ule 
LttUe "loux Hlver at Quimby, };neb span Is 120' long and prcl'ides a 20' 
roadway. C'.ontract 101• aw11rdcd at U5,071.DO. 
Design %, llnrdln county, was P~1.arcd at the r~neat of Ule Executive 
Council In conneetloa 111th tbo Improvement& beln~t made on the new 
atnte park ncar Elclora. Thta atructure brtdgea Pine Creek wltb a 40'x24' 
··oncrete d(!C); girder comhlncd ,.llb a semicircular concrete darn and 
aplllway creating 11 60 acre Jake with depth nf about 15', Coatract was 
u·ardcd for $21,3GO.OO. 
Design 74, Carroll county, brtd.!;ua Coon JUvcr wltb a 100' channel span 
and two 70' approach spans. Tho eupentructurc Is of tbft deck truss type 
throughout and t•rovtdea 20' ro:adway and a 6' wnll<. The contract price 
I• $30,9·lMO. 
Dl!slgn 43, Washington county, conslsta nr e 100'x20' steel deck truss 
with two 70'x20' steel deck truuc• with two •o· beurn approaches. u 
~ross• a the South t:nr:ll•h lllvN south at K~tiono. Contract ..-aa awarded 
for $29,995.00. 
Dotlgn I, IJuhH<iUil county, I~ a 8hJt-1 l•lhl•• girder viaduct 655' long with 
20' roadway, ju•t outside of Du~uqu~ In tho town or Rockdale. It car· 
rlea an hnt•ortnnt highway over CatRHh Crl'ck nntl over the Illinois Con· 
tral Unllroacl. It nlso mnk<lll It fiOBRiblo to entor Dubuque from the south· 
west on a mulmum grrulo or 5% whrre formerly grades over 12% were 
encounter~d. Contrnl't Will ""''nrd<'cl nt $56,000.00. 
Doalgn I, Wobator couuly, Ia n ronctntn tlerk girder viaduct carrying 
Firternth ~trect on tho • ael alcln of ~·ort Dodge ov"r the M. & St. L. Rail· 
road and ovl!r Soldlnr Crook. It hat an o•·cr-nll len~tth or 305' and pro-
vides 24' roactwa)' and a 6' •ldPwalk. 
Bridg e W ork on Primary Road 8yatem. 
Ch.1.pter 20, Acts of thi' Thirty·nmth Gtncral A~'cmbly, makes it 
poss"blc for bridce and culvert work on the prin1al)· road S\·stem to 
be (~"lid for from primary ro.'ld funds. Since ;\larch g, 1.921, the 
date "hen this ch.1.nge in I he l:1w became effecth·e, there have been 
one hundred scvent)·four projects approved with an c,timatcd CO>t 
of. $5,760,00000. Dctnilcd plans for one hundred se•·enty-four 
brtdges and 3,011 cnl\'erts on one hundred eighteen projects have 
hem approved durtng the period mentioned nbovc. A total of two 
hun~red sixty· C\'Cn contracts on one hundred fifty·fi,·e projects 
totahng $4,20-1,258 98 for the construction of two hundred si.'Cty·two 
bridges and 4,072 cuh·crts have betn approved up to December 1 
tm. · 
!IlliDGE DEPARTliENT Zl 
Approval and Analyala of Designs Submitted, 
During the past ye:~r the brid,!;e department has checked the in· 
di\ldual pbns for one hundred dnety·four -tructurc' as submitted 
by count) cncmeer or prh·atc t"llgineers and in addttion has approved 
the detadcd shop drawincs for one hundred thirty-•ix structures 
esumated to cost $556,648 00. A detailed record of the approval of 
mdr~idml plans and shop draw ngs is kept in the cornmission'li 
office, but IS not included in this report Since Apnl, 1913, the de· 
partment has checked 2,if9 designs, the cost of which was estimated 
at $6 324,000 00. During the same period of time and in nddttion to 
the nbo•·c a tot.1l of 1,020 shop drn\\ ing, wa- check~! on "ork e.."l 
rroted to cost $..1,41i,OOO.OO. 
Standard Plana. 
Slight rc• isions h.'lVe been made in some of the stnndnrd bridge 
md ettlvert plans which have prcviou<ly been issued. In addition 
some work of a preliminary n.1.ture has been clone towards n more 
comp't te red~ion of the standard- for steel 'uperstructures nnd con· 
crete bridge, and culverts. The standards given in detail in the Jill! 
annual rep<•rt n{ the commission nrc ~till in force and eiT<'t't, 
Stondord Specifications. 
During the pa 1 year a complete rcv1ston ha> been mad<' oi the 
~pecitlcntjons pertaining to bridge and culvert work and the matc· 
rial~ use<! in their con6truetion. The <event! i:;sues of ntnterinl 
specific.'llions have h<·cn consolidated with the bridge and culvert 
specifications and the new series effective January I, 1923, will be 
known as the Standard Specifications for Bridges, Culverts, nnd 
lncidenl:ll Structure~. Series 1923. 
Field Work of Bridge Department. 
This \\Ork consists of assistance given at the reqm·st oi the roun 
ties in determining the l)jlC and character ui drainage structures, 
in peeling work under construction. preliminary work on large 
bridge projects; adjustments of difference< arising between the 
counties ard contractors o,·er interpretation of the spccificat'ons and 
contracts, and gh·ing general advice pertaining to bridge and cuh·crt 
work and the materials of construction. 
In pctlton of work under construction as \\Cll as examinalion of 
existmg structures, shop ir.spect'on of fabricated material, and pre· 
liminary examination of bridge sites necessitate a nwnber of trips 
each year by members of the bridge department. Most of the spe· 
cial bridge problems of the counties nre handled through the district 
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engineers' offices, hut occasmnally problem :Ire presented "h ch rt> 
quire speci:ll attcnt 1011 by an engineer from the bridge departmc1· 
an,J when such requests arc reCl'IHd nn cn~:ttt<'CT of tlus departmf'n 
is assigned to such \\ork 
Br.dge Complaint&. 
The commission each year recc1vcs many complaints conC'em•ng 
the condition nf certain bridges nr culverts In general each com 
plaint is referred to the district cng1m:er and m ,o far a- practical 
a personal examination of the condit1ons IS made by him. It ~~ 
usually poss1ble to adjust the complaint in th , manner -.atisfacton 
to all parties concerned. \\'here tt appear• dc•irable aitcr a field 
examination to make surveys and prepare plans for the improH 
mcnt this is <lone and the eomplamt 1• later adju,ted in thb manner. 
Sir:ce the work ul adjusting thcSt' complaints is l:.r;::cly handled 
through the Jistr1et office' the d•·tn1led report conccrnin;:: thc•e ad 
justments IS given uncler the chapter tclating to the \\ork of the db· 
trict engineer. Some o£ the cuml'l.ulll> are :uljthted by corrc-pond-
ence without the necessit)' t•f reft•rring tht• matter to the <li>trtct 
engineer for further inn:stigation. 
Approval of Contract• on Bridge Work. 
tltu!t•r to !'khr·dult Xn. II) 
The commis~ion is n·q11in•rl loy 'tatlt(l' ttJ :tppru\'c all contract' lor 
bridges and culverts , . .,~11111: tJH'r ~2.000.00 and ,dl pri•·ate unalwlh 
in amounts of $l,OOO.ll0 or llltJrt', Tht•<' contracts a, 1.\\\'ardc• l by 
the hoard~ of supcr\'i"J' s arc suhmittcrl to tht' commission and JlHI;l 
be approved hcfurc th<·y arc valid ras , • ..,,tracts Tlw work "I the 
approval of contracts f'lr bridge work is one· of tlw important dutic• 
of the ctanunissiun, IJuring 1'122 :a total o£ thn•c hundn·d four con· 
tracts for bridge work was suhmitte<l lor :1pproval. Two hundred 
ninety-three contracts for "ork costing $.3,588,912.31 were ap· 
pro,·ed. I~icht contracts for work co<tmg Sli0.281.00 were re 
jected. The tabubtton below ci\'CS the summary and comparative 
statement of the bridge contracts approved from April, 1913, to De· 
ccml.ter I , 1922. 
A.. I 1911, 10 Doe. I. IIU 
1Jc, I Jill, 1D x ... I, 1114 
""' I 1111. 1D Doe. I, Jill 
Doe. I Jtli. to Doo. I 1111 
0... I 191L to 0... I, 1917 
Doo. I 1117. to Doe. I 1118 
0... I tilL to Doo. I lilt 
Dot. I ltlt. to Doo. I 1130 
Jloo.l.l tollo<.l,l.l 












Approval of Material Contracta. 
(Rcler to Schedule 111) 
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Although the approval by the conuni:.sion of material contracts 
awarded on the IJ:Isss of bid~ rtcein'<l at a public letting is not re-
quired by law, )Ct many of the count'es \'Oiuntarily submit such con-
tracts for redew. \\'hen such contracts are properly made out on 
thr standar<\ forms supplied for thb purpo;c the time re<luircd for 
appruval is \cry <hort. During the period covered by this report a 
total of forty-four material contracts were submitted for approval. 
Forty•tllrt'<' of these contracts were approved. The one rem:tining 
cont ro!CI ''as rejected. 
Orldgc and Metorlal Lettlnga. 
Punng 1922 the total t•stimatcd cost of bridge and culvert work 
1nduded in lctt'ngs attended was $3,916.089.00, which is a dcnease 
of $479,220.00 over 1921. The records kept by the commission on 
lettings attended cover in detail the letting data on the 4,102 struc-
tures ircluded in lcttings attended during the pa<.t year 
Current Prlc11 of Materiala and Conatructlon. 
One of the important duties of the bridge d~partmc:nt is to advise 
the counties, upon request, concerning the cost of rnater'als and con· 
s:ruct10D. During the past year the number of such requests re· 
ce1ved from the counties greatly exceeds that of any previous year 
The bridge department endeavors to keep ad,•ised as to the current 
prices of materials and corstrucuon so that requests of this character 
received from the counties may be answered promptly. 
There has been a gradual reduction in prices on bridge and cul-
vert construct:on work during the past year. This reduction is due 
to lower labor and materi:ll prices and to <ome reductions in freight 
charges which have been made effective during the year The vol· 
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ume of bndge work during the year "ill comp:1re fa\•ornbly wnh 
that of a1 y previous year and, in general, good competition on the 
work has prc\-ailcd 
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Dl8TIIWL'TI0ll or CROSSI~O llo4PROVEMES11111ATISFACTORILT ADJUSTED TO 
IJECE1o4Dt:R I, tm 
T,..ol C.-!:.1 
M•nimum St•ndard Requu"emcnta for Croaalng Improvements. 
The mmmmnt requirements as adoptc.-d by the commission for 
grade, undergrade and overht-;ul crossings are as given in detail in 
the 1921 annual rc:porl. 
Plano for Future Croulng Work. 
Surveys have bt·tn complt'lc:d and plans are in the course of prep-
aration on a number oi important crossmg improvements. It is the 
policy oi the commission to !!Ccure if po,sihle the improvement of 
the crossing' located on important hi~h" ays and main line railroads 
a, rapidly a' prartirahll·. Otha improvcm~nts requiring a nominal 
expenditure will be gin·n attention by the commission, but the more 
important cross:ngs will ht• given fir<t consideration. 
CHAPTER VI 
DeparlnH:nt of Road Admini.-tratiun 
Projects Approved. 
(a) Pnmar) Road lrn{'ttroJctnrnt Projects-Refer to Schedules 
Nos. 4 and 5. One hundred fony->ix project>, conternplatmg the 
improvement of 1,659.05 mtle, of road at an e<timated cost of 
$8,851,270.42, have been approved by the commission. Fifty of 
these projects h.we been designated a" federal aid projects nnd ha\'e 
been approH:d by the secretary of agriculture. Of the one hundred 
forty-six projects, sixteen contemplate the hard-surfacmg of 76.52 
miles of road, forty-four contemplate the gravel surfacing of 4&3.68 
m lcs of road, t\\O contemplate the improvement by tile drainage 
only of 17.50 nulcs of road, while the remaining eighty-four projects 
contemplate impro' mg hy con<tructing to finished grade and pro-
vidmt; the nrce<sary drainage, with no surfacing involved, on 
1,104 85 miles. 
(b) City Primary l'rojuts-Re£er to Schedule Xo. 6. Thirteen 
c:ty prilllary prnjcl'ts involving the paving of 1~.72 mile:; of primary 
ro:ttl cxlt·n~ions within the ircorporatcd limits of cities, were ap-
provt•cl by the connni,~ion. The total estimated cost of these thirtct·n 
projects for which plans, specifications and estimates had hc<'tt prl'• 
mary road fund is $225,214.77. 
Pl•no, Speelftc•tlono •nd Eotlm•teo Submitted. 
(n) P.l'drral Aid Projrrls-Refer to Schedule No. 7. Plans, 
SJM:cifications and estimates have been subm!tted to the Bureau of 
Public Ro:uls for fifty-five projec;ts, and for tweh-e modifications of 
projects for \\ hich plans, '[>ecifications and e~timatcs had been pre· 
viously submitted, involvir·g the improvement of 512.23 miles of 
road at an estinutctl cost of $5,637,309.99 Fourteen of these proj-
ects contemplate tl1c hard-surfacing of 96.07 miles, eleven projects 
contemplate the gravel ~urf:tcing of 179.39 miles, while the im-
provement contemplated on the remaming 236.77 miles consists of 
constructing to finished grades and pro\·iding the necessary drainage 
wrth no surfacing involved. • 
(b) Primary Road Projrcts-Reier to Schedule No 8. l'lans, 
specifications and estimates have been submitted to the bo:uds of 
superviSOrs for one htmrlrcd and fi,·e projects involving the im-
provement of 780.30 miles of road, at an estimated cost of $3,325,-
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007.36 Three of these proJC:ClS contemplate the hard-suriacing of 
2.99 miles of road, forty-four of the projects contemplate the grnvcl 
surfacing of 314-47 miles of road, two of 1he p: ojects contcmplale 
the improvement by tile drainage only of 18.17 miles, one project in· 
volves river regulation work as a protection t<' a primary road loca-
tion, while the unprovement contemplated on the rcl'l13inirg 444 67 
miles consi!ls of constructir.g to finished grades and providing the 
nf'Ces<ary drainage with no surfacinc mvolved. Two projects pre-
\ 10usly r~porH·d as primary ro:ul projt.'Cl'. in\'nlvinl{ th< lmpro\'e-
ment of 16.34 milt·s at an t·•tilllat~cl cc"t of $276.766.27, have been 
transferred to fcclcral a'd projt·cts. 
Projact Agreement. Executad. 
(Refer lu Schedule No. 9! 
Project agreements were execut~l by the secrt.-tary of agriculture 
and the State li1ghway Commis,inn \\hereby $2,210,997.98 of fed-
eral fund~ were ~et a'1dc a' the ft"cleral gov~rnnwnt's ~hare of the 
co~t of co1·st1 uction involved in forty-eight prujl'ch. The work con· 
tcrnplatcd in thClic project~ invnln·s the impro\'l'ment oi 395.20 
miles; 57.70 milt•s by hard-surfacing, 145.52 miles by gra\'e) sur-
facing. and the remaining lQJ.!)S m.Je., b) cunstructing to finished 
grade,; and prcmding the necessary drainage "ith no surfacing in· 
volved. Jnclucled in the foregoing are ten projects modified ~incc 
the previotb report. 
Lettlnga Held, Contrute Awuded, Contract. Approved. 
(lt..rer 10 Sehedutea Nos. 10, 11, aod t2) 
l..c:ttin~:• held on two hundn~l nnd one pmjccts in eighty·se\en 
counties have resulted in tlw awar<J'ng of four hundred and eighty 
contract,, Four hundred and $ixty·the of the'e contracts cuverctl 
work on the primary road syMc:m. and fifteen covcn.·d work on t'X· 
tensions to primary roads withm cihcs. or the four hundred and 
•ixty-fivc contract• co\·cring work om the primary road ~y-tenl>, four 
hundred and sixty-three totahnc $9,194,112.27 h:l\c been apprmed, 
nnd two totaling $33.697 55 ha\'(' hcen rii-;apprO\ cd. or the fifteen 
contracts con·ring work on t'Xtenson• to primary road< within 
citieS, fourteen totaling $(,0,1,27RS4 have been approved, and one. 
mnuunting tn $5Cl,R97.50, has hc:t·n ohsappro\'ecl. The four hundrrd 
nnd sixty-three approved contratts for work on the primary road 
J\'Stem indudt~ constructmg to tinisht'd grade an•l prO\·iding the 
necessary druinage on 884 miles of road. gra\·cl surfacing 500.91 
miles of road, and hard-~urfat'mg with grad ng and draining inci-
dental thereto, 147.15 miles of roacl. The fourteen appro•cd con· 
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tract for work on extension~ to prm\31) roods ~ ithin cities in-
cludc:s the work on elnen city prin1ary road projects, and involve the 
hard-surfacing of 13.02 mite~. Sch~lule Xo. 10 gives th<! date of 
Jetting, the project numbers, the length and location of project, and 
the t)'JlC oi impro\ement. St'hcdule No. 11 gives detailed informa-
uon as to the name of contractor, qu;mtitie' im·oh·ed. unit pricc.-s, 
tot I amount of contract, and action on same by the conunis-ion, on 
all projects for \\Ork on the primal) rrod system. Schedule Xo. 12 
g1ves the same infomration with rdcrencc to work nn project,: that 
arc located on cxt<·nsi<•ns ro primary ron cis within cit:e~. 
A statement n5 to nHrage unit pnccs in connection with the above 
de cnbcd work on the primal)' road S)Stc:m is of interest. The con-
tracts for buildmg ro.1.ds to established grade, "ith no surfacing in-
dudt.-d, invoh·c• moving 11,803,768 cubic yards of earthwork, at nn 
a1erage price of $0.2487 t•cr cubic )ard The contmcts for grading 
m cormcctitHl '' ith pavmg projects in\'olvc nlu\ ing ·H 1,532 cubic 
\';lrd~ of eartlmork nt an a\'erage pnct• of $0.5718 P"r .:ub'c ynrd. 
The gra•el surfacing work im·olved lo.1.ding, hauling one mile, and 
spreading 706,27-4 cub1c .>ards of gravel at an a,•er:rgc price of 
ro 3935 per culnc ynnl, while the a\·erage price for each half-mile 
haul on gra\·cl additioll.'ll to the first mile was $0.0958 pn euhic 
}ard 'l'he avcrng<· pn,t· on 2.329,2(i(r lint·al feet of s:x-inrh dmiu 
tile <'OIIIplct<', lalror and material, wn• $0.111 J'<'r lin.•al foot The 
a\cr.lcc pr1cc on I ,586,303 srtuarc yards of concrete pavement wa~ 
$2 528 per <quare yard. 
Secondary Road Contracta Approved. 
(a) County uork aside from srcondary districts-Hdcr to Sl'hcd 
ule No. B. 
Forty-seven C<•ntracts, arnountmg to $.303.654.1.3, have hct'll :op· 
pmvcd for secondat') ro.1.d work asiclc from contracts in connection 
with 'lecondary rood district>. 
(h) Suomlar\' Road /listric/ Coutrarts-Refcr to Schedule No. 
14 
., \\ cnt) -seven cn11tract~. lotalil'g $1S6,053 .• W, hnve been approv•·<l 
fnr work in \Oillll'~tinn with scconrl:try grnvel-surfaciug districts. 
Secondary Road Oiotrtcta Eotabllehed. 
CRefor lo Schedule No. 16) 
Sevent\·-eight sccondal'.) ro:ad districts, proposing the gravel sur-
facmg of 318.42 miles of rood in fifteen counti<'S, have been cstab 
I hc:d. Lands indud•·d 111 the proposed spccinl asscss111cnt districts 
total 328,991 acres 
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CHAPTER VII 
Department of Road D~ign 
During 1922 there were seven seven-man survey parties in opera-
tion most of the time. In some instances smaller parties were organ-
ized from existing forces to handle ic;olatcd jobs. 
Prior to 1922 practically all of the prelim"nary road plan work 
was done by the district ofi1ces, and the checking, revising and com-
pleting of the plans was done by the central office force. During 
1922 owing to more efficient organization methods the central office 
force was able to take over from the district offices a considerable 
mileage of prelim 'nary plan work, which will enable the dbtrict 
offices to make substantial reductions in the size of their forces dur-
ing the coming winter months. 
8urveyt. 
F rom December l , 1921, to December 1, 1922, surveys were com-
pleted on 999 miles of primary road. This mileage includes (a) the 
mileage remaining to be done on projects which were begun before 
Dcctmbe-r 1, 1921; (b) the mileage of all projects begun and com-
pleted during the above period; and, (c) the mileage thus fa r cov-
ered on projects which were begun during 1922 but are not yet 
completed. Schedule No. 16 :.hows the projects on which surveys 
were completed in 1922. Schedule No. 17 shows the projects on 
which surveys were begun but not completed. Previous to Decem-
ber 1, 1921, surveys had been made on 3,589 miles. Adding this to 
the 999 miles surveyed during 1922 brings the total mileage of sur-
veys up to 4,588 miles. Surveys have now been completed in thirty-
one counties, a list of which appears in Schedule No. 20. 
Pl•nL 
From Oecember l , 1921, to December I , 1922, plans were com-
pleted for projects totaling 1,794 miles. This figure added to the 
previous total plan mileage, i. c., 3,223 miles, gives a revised total 
of 5,0 17 miles, a figure somewhat in excess of the total survey mile-
age. T his apparent discrepancy is due to the fact that in many 
cases project plans for the further improvement of a road have been 
assembled from the plans previously prepared for the grading of the 
<.ame road. The total plan mllcage al~o includes a certain mileage 
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of alternate p'an» which were worked up for romparative purposes 
but not u'ed. Schedule ~o. 18 -.hows the projecb on which pl:ms 
were comple:d during 1922. Schedule ~o. 19 shows the projects 
on wHich pla n::. were begun but not completed. 
Seeond•ry Ro•d Pl•n•. 
Durin~ the year 1922, 251 .2 mile~ of secondary road plans pre-
pared by the county cnginct•rs were checked and approved. The fol -
lowing clata pertaining to thc'c plans is of interest: 
Mileage of plana checked and RP· 
proved.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !51.2 
Average orlS"Inal maximum grade. ... 6.0i% 
Average final maximum g-rade... . . ... Z.9t% 
Average original rille ancl fall . . . . . . . . t5.t ft. 
Average final riso and fall.. . . . . . . . . . 29.9 
TotAl earthwor k ........ • . ... . . . .... . 1.279.567 cu. yd. 
Average earthwork pt!r mile . . . . . . • • G.0\13.8 
SCJT F:DUU; NO. 16 
PROJJ-;c7:; ON WH ICH SUUVEYS 1n::nE COMPt:.F.TEO DtlJUNO am 
Coomty 
Adalr •• , ••••••••..•••••• . ••.••••••••• 
Adame ... • •••••• • •• • • •• • •• 
Al:amskM ... ........ . .... ....... . 
Allamsbt . . .................. . 
Al!&mak"" • •••• • 
Allam&Ue . • ... .. . . ................ .... . 
All&u:ahe • • ........................ . 
AI~ ................. ........ ..... .. 
AI~«' .............................. . 
A~ .. . ... ..... . . .... ..... ... . ...... . 
ri~~:: ·: :: : :: : : : :: :: :: ::: :: :: : ::::::: 
Bla.rlt llawk ... .... ... . ... ... .. .......... . 
nla.dc II awl:: ••••••••• •• •••••• •••••• •• •••• • 
Bremu ...... . .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . ... .. . . 
~~- ................... .. .... ... . 
Jludw>an ............... .... . .. . .. . . .. . 
a~ .... \•ota ....... .. ... ... ............. . 
n~....,. \'iota .. • •• • ••••• • • • •• • •••••• • • • • 
Batlor . .. .......... . . ...... . ...... . 
.Butler ••• • ••••••• •••••• . • ........ . . 
~ .. :.::::::::::: :::· .. :::·:"·:::· 
('.odu . ... .. ......... .. ... . . .... ... . 
8:.1:.:::: :·::·::.::::::::.:::::::::::::. 
Cedar .......... ..... .... . ... .... ... . 
Cedar .......... ...... . .. ....... . 
<ArroOmdo ........... ... .... ........ . 
g~::: .... :::.::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
Cla}1oll .. . .. . . .. .... .. ...... ..... ..... . . 
Claytna . ....... .. ••• ........... . .. .. . . 
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Schedule No. JG-cont lnued 
Prultrt aWIIL<r I 
-~~~-~---.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -. -----l---p-.-~--c-----o-.e--------------------. 
~...... ... ...... .......... .. . ... . • ~- 4 1. 1 Esteolion 
Uubu'lut. .................... . ............. t' H~ 10 0 
}'aytlle.. ......... .... •.• . ....... .. . .. . ... P IH-A 7.0 
h yc\te.. .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • • • .. • .. f- 6'J 1 ~ Ext.uaio1o 
tra~::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::: :: ~:JE 8 :u l:l==~ 
~..!:::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: f::S ~-g 
Jlamtlt.oll • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. P-217 5.0 
lhwult.oll ..... •• ... .. . •• • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. P-218 6.0 liAniaoo........... ........................ P- 173 16 0 
li&rri.ooo . .. • • . .. . . • • . .. • • .. . . • . • .. • • .. • . • • . T-tm 11.6 I nclud>n« rtloc&lioDI 
n • .,.. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . • .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . F- 161 3. o JU1oc&\10a. 
Cht rokee...... .. .• .. . . .• • •. .. ••• .. .. .. . .. . . P-214 1.8 
llowud ......................... ........ ... P- 103 32 0 
Iowa .............. ...................... T--»:1 It 0 Jelftr'OOII.. ....... ..... ... . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . P-2:!0 IG 0 J<>hUOD ......................... ........... T~l' 5 0 
Jo.,..... ... ............. ...... . ............ P-268 10 0 
~=:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~=i~s ·u ~:~b, 
lAllA... ... . •• ............ .... ..... ... .... P-29l 2 0 
Lowa . .... .............. ......... .. . .. . . P- 178 7.0 
tr~:-:-: : :::::::::::::: : :::::: : ::: : :: :: : ~=in :u ~::~Dio~pby 
Mllrioa .... . ... . .. ......................... T-50$ 18 5 
Mllrioa . .. . .. . .. •. • . .. . .. .. .. . .. • . • .. .. .. T-607 8.0 
M.,.,a .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... • .. . •• .. .. .. .. .• P-248 2.0 
Mt~ll • • . ................ ........... .... P-138-B 9.0 
M'*Oaa.............. ... . .... . ............ P- S!-B 2.6 ~locotktot 
ld- .. ..... .. .... . ... ... ............... P ·te:l 10 7 
Maa10e....... . .. ... ............ •. .. . . .. . . . T 518 12. 1 
~=~-:.::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :· :: ~~~~ lg_g ~-:~·\DI)OpapbJ 
~-~.!.~::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~-~~ .~- g JUioc:a\ioiU 
Pate .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . • .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . P 171 30.0 
~-r:A-.iO: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~-m ~u 
E.~:~:.::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::: j:ll~ H_g :::::::=~ 
Pou a ... ttamie.... •. . . ... . . • . •. . . . . . . . ... . . . P-298 6 .8 
~..::::::::::::: : ::: :::::::::::::::: ·::: ~=~:: : g RU-tiaD 
~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::g : g lntludi"' 1Dpoprb7 
~2: :::· ::::::-.. :·:: f~ ill~~= 
Cowuy 
T· 611 11.7 lntludloc rtloc:atlooa 
T-612 11.6 
T,-621 7.0 
I'- 1117 2 . 0 KaloDa rtloc:alloe 
1'-2$3 I I t lxladmc \opOpal)lly 
T-$10 28.0 
1'- 114 I .0 Go,...ie utallioa 
1'- 1114 10.5 
1'- M 2 0 R•loc:adoDJ 
P tn 15.8 ID<Iudi .. 1Dpoppb7 
P- IM 8 .0 
T·628 8. 7 t.ludinc rtloc&tioao 
T· 629 8.0 
P-218 23 0 
P-2tiK) 1.$ Fertile~ 
P- 188 7.0 
Total 117 ~ ....................... . 1.121.1lllilel 
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SCHEDULE NO 17 
PROIECTS 0~ WHICI:I SCRH;r~ \\>F RF BEOl'I' . BL-r SOT COMPLETED DURING 11122 
Pro~t I T ot&! Numbtt !enalh 
---------------------------j-------- 1- -----------
'l<lair. • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • ••••••••••••••••.•• 
B!Kir.Ua•ll: .................... . . . .... ......... . . 
~ . ..;.;·::·. ::.:·:::::.:::::::::::::.:::: .. ::.::::: 
I o-. ...................................... .. 
~~·:·····:::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: 


















PROJECTS OS WlUCB PLANS \\'&RE C0)1 Pl&TED OURL'\0 11122 
Adair ................. . .............. . 
Adii.Lf ................ .. ................. . ...... . 
A<Um. ............................... . ....... . .. . . 
AdNM .... .......................... ............ . 
A!lamal. ..... ...... ........ . .................... . 
A llamal.f-e • • • • • • • .. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .... .. 
Alw....kee ........... .......... ............... .. "-- ··········· ........................ .. 
~~~·:::· ·::::::: ::::::·:: :: : :::: : :: :::: : 
Ble<lr.Ua.-1< .................................... . 
BU..:k Jl a..-lr. . .. . . ......................... .... . 
Blaelr. Uowlr. ......... . ........................... .. 
Boc>ne ........................................ . 
Brtm•r ...... . ....... ..... ... .. ........ .. ........ . 
Bremer ....... . ................................... . 
Ku<baoaa ....... . ........... .. ............. . . . .... . 
Bu<baDu ............. ..... ....................... . 
BuclumaD ......... . ....... .. ... .. ................ . 
B\lt'OI \' ma .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • ..... . . . .. . 
Bu..,.\'~~~te .................................. . 
Bulft . • •••••••••.•.••.•• • •••••..•..•••... ...... . . 
Butlr.r .... . ......... .. ............. . ............ . 
('.-null ................. . ............. ... ...... .. . 
Canull · •••• • •••••••••"'""""""''"'"""'""'"""' 
Carn>11 ...................................... .. 
Canon . ....................................... .. 
Canoll . ... ................... . ............. . 
c- ...... .......... ........................ . ... . 
Cedar . ............ . .......................... . 
~Oordo ....................................... . 
Cbcrot.. ................. . ...................... .. 
c~ .............. . .. . .............. ......... . . 
Cbon:U. ....... . ................ ........ . .. . .... . . 
Clla-okw ....................................... . 
~.... .................................... . 
Cbttlr.aMw ................... . 
Cl-itbaw.. •••• . •• • •• ...... . •• •••• • .. • 
C'bi<U.w.... . .. ........................ .. 
CbxU.w . .................................... .. . 
C latb .. . . .. ................................. .. 
~E~~: _: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ; . 
Ctay~.aa . .... . . . ... . ........... ............... . 
ClaJ\'101 . ... . .. . .. . .. . ......................... . 
ClaJI.Oa .. ..... . . ... .... ••••• •••• ••••• 
C la)'I.Oa ............................ . 
c:iaJ1a .. . .......................... . 
Ptojo« number 























P- 164- A 







P- 161 A40 
P-214 



















I 6 Reloeatloo 
0. 2 Refl.ioo 
13 5 
13 .7 
0 2 Re~  
7 6 
0 . 1 RrNioo 




1 .0 Madrid u.ltlltiOII 
10 .7 
11.8 
2 0 Relo<adoo 
6. 6 
1.9 
I 4 All& HUIIIioe 
0 .8 Newtll u:Wiil"" 















g:g New l:lantp\OCI uleMua 
1.2 NNbua oxWlltOO 
8.7 
& :~ P•ttNOD01~ 
D. l 
0 D Relocadoo 
4 .11 
14 3 •u ~~~ aod ra-tW.. 
I . 0 Rrrioloo 
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Schedule l"o. l~tlaaed 
Sdledule S o. l&-ColltiDDod 
~ ....... -.. ,...,_ c-., \""""-- -
Cha. P~Hi 117 
.. P~Ut •• -11- ..... P..S>I •• f ~ .••• .. ,.. 01 l.ioO •• ... 10 
Clla\1 • . , 
F~IA6-A 1.1 
r 71 ltU 
~ 
P-77l I I ~- ...... 10 ........... P·ln IT r-••'"'r 11 0 
P-VH I 0 
..... p.u ... , •• ,_.._... 
llhwbl 
P-100 TJ 
....... ·-· 12 1 """" DolW P·:W •• = • ... 1 ..... 0 " ""'"' ,._,_ 1.0 F- 'JO.oAD IU o.a. ,._,_ TO - F IM I ... ---Dorio ....... u --- - , ..... , .. -...... F •I.U Ill r.·';': "" " so ,_.,. , ..... •• - - t:~ •• ~--....... F• lft I I -- fi ·-~ - ·- 120 = ,. .. •• o...-1-, _ p.m I i p .. lJI 121 ,_ ~or:r 1 . 1 - p . ..... .. ..... = · ,. 11~.4. 17 P..IO-C u ~...:; ......... ~ ..... .. : .. ... P·Uil Ill 1'-1.-.() I i 
~::.= · ......... 
, .. , 40 Or. ..a E p. :u.-u .. , .... •• r-ut ... 1tdu.td&~tft 
~:: .. :: .. ::. :: .. ::::::: ... ::. f·IM OT R...W.. 
o·.,.. ·-· uo . ..-........ .. .. t-In lit ()nolo P-197-A u 
-:: :· ·:: :: .. : ::. ·: 
PUt.\ .. Ooooolo P·tt7-IS Hl.l 
t-U.5 I .. C)ooooOo , MOl U .O 
P-2U IJ ...... ·- u ..... .. .. .. . P·li-A .. .... . : . r-tn 101 
~ -· .. :·:-............. , _ 11 01 - ~a. :·:\ F•ll'l ll.T F· ll: .. ... ...... c •• , ..... 120 F , .... Ul 5 .... IJO r-m ... ...... .. ,.. 10 f•IU IU P- w •• Nt . ·- II ...... 171 .... ...... fl -= P- 1&5 •• - P..lll 10 f . ....... •• .... f•UO fi ~ - P- 1'5-ti •• ,_,_ ll>c:a- ,.., 01 ~--t:':: .... p ... it 10 -..... ......... ,..,. .. ttllelt ,_, 10 p. 19 " - l~:.an.tt ..... I'• tl I I Jtnralloo :em::.··:: .. P4>4 II l'ot.Jua&u..it I' 11 .. Mi~iUCIDIU,....._.t• 1 • 111 60 - -WI< .. ., 174 lb.O ' '-' ,._ 19 01 ....... .... .. P447 •• Et .. • ~t• tl.l = ...... •• "-'•....-m t~t· 1.0 ....... F 141 10 .... 01 Is- F-td " - p .. u 12.1 ...... t.'" so ~ r~tll II. I ...... , tlti 61 f·Ut .. - 10 lloo..,j .. . 01 --- ...... . ,.,. u Hoo...t ..... 10 ...... , ... II 5 u..:..u. P·IO:h\BC ... - , ... u r ... n: u - -· r-w-c .. 1:::: r-ur ... UU...t\Or ........ =- ....... 1.0 P·114 .. P.U ~u 1'·143 Ul l.t.d•"~ ....... ..... ~ 
I= 
f•IN '" L:=:--
.,_,_ .. .. J.:S 
Ill 
r '" •• -- 01 -F • l4 .AB •• !::::··::: .... ... o~ftl ~-.r-nt Ill rm .. (Joa.,j 
E I D R..,_.._ ~.... .. 
...... 10 
1 · 71 •• - T- r- 47 II M·•taur•,\dllioa ~ P·17·0 II T,... r. n II ToWo•\.tftiiOa p"" IU O..wl ,._ r-n• ... ........... .....-...... •• - TU>a. r-n• n M:» Ill T- r" •• --,..., 01 -- T- : lt:t "' c ......, .... 1 .1 l:;l: .. .. -, ... 01 Lboo<loo .... , .. e F-lo-& Ill l-!J•- l- . r-~w .. ...... •• , ....... Fill . ..1'-U>-A .. ·-- r-111 u -f-Ul II ·- r-uo Ill ....... f-Ill •• t:.- .. ..... , ..... II ----r:- ,.. .. Ill ...... ~:: ,. 1'-t:ll I I ....... I I I44._ABC I!! I ·---
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w ...... ....... . 
-~ ... . 
"~·-·· w  •.... :-=: .. 
11"1110 ••• 
::~: ... :· 








































0 t eo..tr IM 11'-
1 I llo!o<sU.. 
~ : Eiiou City-
0.6 lolub'-ue 
18.1 ,, 
"'iol>o ............. 1.1112.$ ..u. 
BCIIF.DUL~; NO. 19 
PROIF.CTB ON li'IIICJI PI.ASB WERI! BrOl N Bln' NOT COMPU:TEO OURINO 19:!2. 
Ouu.at., l'ro)oet No. Toiol Mileo of pl&aa completool 
, .... lh 
F-m-c u 2.8 
J'-160 116 10.8 
Y- 62-A 12.8 11.1 lodwlhlc llteroalot 
1'-170 a.o 7.1 
t'· U4-U lt.O 10.4 
p ... IU 8.6 • • 7 
r - u1-B t.O 1.8 
P.114-B 210 16.4 
T-617 1.1 I.S 
"fl~ .. 10. 7.t 
f-1'16-8 1.7 ... 
r-IM 7 0 1.1 
F·IM II 0 12.1 
T-60< 6 7 t .l 
P-IN Is 7.0 
P· 22-ABC 7 .• 1.1 
F· H 1 .4 I I ~ 
P-Ill 110 t.l 
P·t«-8 0 7 01 
P·l"~ •• 1.2 .,_, F·IU ua 0.1 p." u.o 12.1 
~ .. : F·ll-8 1.0 1.1 1'-12 14 .0 ll.t Jlaooil .. . ··············· P-117 1,0 l.t Jlaooil~a~ .. : ....... Pill 1.0 4' llarriooa. T-627 u.o 1.1 ll:.s F·UI tO 0.1 P·IID-0 na 6.3 .... P-110 2SO 1.6 i=.·· , _ 114·11: .. 7.7 p to7-8 10.0 t.6 J .... F•IQ-8 na .... ladu&ttll--





























·-~ p 119-8 
P·l~t 
P-IS'J 










P-164-UG . . ~: v;-s 
F-188 
P-1~ 
• l ••••• 0. 
10.2 t.2 
t.O 1.1 











4 2 1.1 o.~ua~..- coiF-Ill 






3.2 2 4 
10.0 >I 
0 I 18 
, 0 1.6 
16 66 
i I 4 7 
lt .4 116 
4.0 1.4 
II La 
11 0 la 6 R.t-. ..... ucl pi.Vl .. 
10 14 
11 .6 14.0 
1102 ·~a 
SCHEDULE NO. 20 
















Cll i\PTEH \ Ill 
Cmtetruf·tiun Department 
Condltloru Affecting Conatructlon Work. 
Contrnct pnco on all construction \\ork ha\e been nearly as lo" 
as before the war. On all <:lasses of work prices have been lo"c:r 
than in 19'21. All cl:mt of labor ha\'e been rcasonabl}· pk'lltiful 
and efficient. 
There has been an abur.dancc of bu ld ng rnatcriah for all classes 
of \\Ork, but during pan of the S<.'ason there "as a shc.nage oi rail-
road cars for hauling the same. All classes of construction work 
were affected by th1 car shortage In a fc\\ case.' con-truct10n 
work was do cd down on acc<•unt of th1s car shortage 
111c construction progrnm uutli111:d fur 1922 contemplated finish· 
mg the \\Ork earned ovtr from 1921 and the new work consisting 
of !J.l.OO miles of 1•aving, 257 mtles of gra\'1'1 surfacing and one thou-
sanrl eighty-seven m1lcs of grading. 
lhc pavntg anti graveling program has !Jcen exceeded ,lightly, but 
the grading program ha~ fallen otT maH·rially due tu the fact that 
work was not put under con !I net as earl) as t'untcmplated. 
In 1921, 1,050 m·lc~ of rt~lll \\ere grarled involving the movm~: ol 
8,M,OOO cubir y.mls. In 192.2, 1,069 milt·s of mad were graded 
invulving the moving of 12,500,000 cuhtc yards. 
Conatructlon Work Cerrled Over Into 1922. 
On l x cembcr I, 1921, work \\as un1lcr cons! ruction on 151 proJ 
ccts in 92 count ie~. 








.620.3 0 fel'l 
\Vork ot. the c proJects wns continued m JQ22 and practicall) 
completed and rellrttl 
Conatructlon Work Completed D11rlng 11122. 
meter 10 Schedule !I) 
During 1922 the followmg wnstruction \\Ork \\a; comple:ted on 
federal nid and priman ro.'ld projects 










During 1922 contracts \\ere let on 106 federal atd and pnmary 
road proJectS (Refer to ~chedules 10 and II. ) On December I, 
J92Z, construction \\Ork wns ur.dcr wa) on 152 projects lo::ated in 
77 counties. 
These projects included the following uncompleted \\Ork. 
I'll Yin& • .• i0.71 miles 
Cranlln& .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 197.55 
Cradln& .. • • • • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 45S.%7 
Tllln& .. • .. .. .1,1 73,960 I et 
This work is be'ng carried over into 1923. 
Projects Completed and Retired. 
There ha~ hccn completed and retired to date a total of 160 fe1l 
era! aid an<! primary road projects. Of thi~ number 55 were com· 
nlctcd nnd rettrcd prior to 1922 and 105 were completed and ntircd 
dunng 1922. (1{eftr to Schedule 21A.) 
Project• Rudy to be Retired. 
On the following twenty-five projects which are 5till carried on 
the active list thr actual work of construction has all been finished 
nnd the projects w1ll he :tccepted and rct:red early in 1923. 
C....\7 f'n>loel 
....t<-r 
M.ace ~ ..... ,.,"""' 
P· 29 a 41 o...r ... ozwl d!oloiDo 
··- r. 
1100 =-dnloleo p 16 I Ill r-u un o..dio&ozwldniaiol 
P·U 12 CD GIMUIC.....-..s~ 
PW 1191 Gnolia& r- ro I 12 
Onoli:>< -PI:> UQ &:=:: ..... ...Jdnloillo F u: 2111 
:::::~ 
P·U It ... c-...s-
r .. 2SZ% ~:.~~ - r n IIIII .... P II Ul!l 8:::::-stbwhl.o ~=.. F• to :!'U F-"' I!U ('......... ... loc .......... .. _.. r 111 u ll Orodmc. cranlloc ... -- P:t!il 12 o...!;ooozwl!IO .... u.. P417 47 Orad"'' lt.:..... P u• 1213 ~:.-:~ dnloloc r- r. :18 I$ oan... P· fi 11:1111 o...!lolllllll dnola!oa 
~:::.:_. P•Tf 
ut: On<llDc ,_ t2 ... Orad"'' , __ 
~= 
21.1'.1 Orad:oauddrolllloJ ·- 11.115 Ono!locozwldnlalol 
100 IOWA STATIC HIGHWAY COIIIIIBSION 
Cl~ P8vlfll Projlota. 
Chapter 2.10, Acts o( the Tharty-ninth General Alsembly, pro-
vides for paving ~ ithin cities of the fint clus. Under this act 
acreements have been made to participate m tharteen paving projects 
on which contracts have been let. Const1'11Ction work on eicbt of 
these projects has been completed. (Refer to Schedule 22.) 
The work contracted for 1 ~uavalent to 19.45 miles of eigbteea. 
foot pavinc The wurk completed is equiYalent to eleYeo mila of 
eichteen·foot pavinc. 
Mil ............... __ ~lllptMnt. 
The commission hu continued the cUstribatioa of &Ofti1IIDIIIt 
equipueut atarted m 1919 
There were d11tn'baled to the counties: 
111 traeb nlMd at . . . . .• U OI,IU.OI 
II truton nla .. .r ................... ea.ooo.10 
Trallln, • ...,.., .... aad rolllq atacll 
....... a&............. . . . .......... . . U.IOJ.II 
Dop ..uta ... , vaiMd at ................. 11.1JU7 
O...al nppllel nlaed at..... . . . . . . . . • . JI,IJU7 
Four tradca Yalued at $11,900.00 and miscellaaeous (eaeral...,.. 
plies valued at $212,617 00 lave been auped to the Board of C.. 
trol of State Inatitutiona. Two trucks nlaed at $7,800.00 have '-a 
Uliped to the ExeeutiYe CoaaciJ and amaU tools to the Yalue of 
$500.00 to the park commilslcn. (Refer to Sebedule 23.) -.v--· ~ .. ..-. .....,,... 
ID former reports attention has been called to a Jaw ..... 11J 
CDIIp'CII Ia Feb11W'7, 1919, autborillq the war c1eputment CD 4ilo 
triNte to the stale bipway deputmenla lUCia aarplul eqtaipDIIItllll 
wu liCit aeaded Ia the ..,., 
Dllrilw 1922 Iowa receiftd, _... tb:llaw, eqttlf +41 _. 
,.. Yalaed at$1.ZZI,IIl.OO. (See Sehedale a) 
A -.1 ol74 trac111 Yalaed at 421SAOOJJO. a......,. •.ct~IJ 
~ 10 WW.. •• ' a an ...._.at tsJDDO• 
~---~!!~·~ ..... 'j ................ _... ............ 
.... at -.nuo ... ,....... 
,~i .. i._lij"~>i.,. ;:j~.. wllitalea \1 • ....._. r ...... .,...,.._. 
A O ........ ~ 
ONSTRl:CTION DII:PARTKJ:NT 101 
cncbDC the necuary buildu gs unload nc. storanc and handhnc 
... paid by the hichway commwaon from its maintenance fund 




Ia 1919 four stonce baildmp were erected for the purpoae of 
providirlc aheker for unaasiped equipment allotted to the state by 
dla federal pverameat. In 1921 two add"uonal bualdinp were 
erected. but thae were insafficient to provide the incressinr need, 
ad Ia 1922 a contract was let for the erection of two more baiJd. 
flip of the same type. It il anticipated that even these eicht buald 
IIJII _, be ialdeqaaw to c:are for all the supplies and equipment 
dllt _,. be receiYed. 
A aew heatinr plant for the shop .., been inatalled, and aome ad· 
clldoaal improYemellll Jan been a.de ia the buOdinp erected in ,..,,...n. 
A ...,. c:omplele repair shop, fully equipped with modem machiD-
.,, lal beea prcwicled The a.c:hiDe. aad aeariJ aD of lbe tools 
- ...,uecl b7 lbe federal pcnmat. 
IINI7 track (.-.pt tbc acw 018) ...... tiD the COtllllill ...... 
Ill liD wu cwtrllaaled before ... - oat. Tile Clllll of ._ 
_. t'lpUra II pUt .,. t1IC eoaatJ tiD .,.... tbcJ are ........_ ............. , ....... , 
237, .Ada of tlla TllktJ ........ CiepiNI AuaiiJ 
••• ........ m. Adl ef ... 'lllhb ' 1 OMIInl A111dq 
........... llalt.~ ................ of ___ .,...,. ............. ........, .... ...... 
Cllllillllllnec•" ,..,..,_._... .... cal ... .......... .... ·-·M-_.IIJGit .......... )rilfp a.tn1c11 wpprond 
-~., ................... ,_, ...... The liZZ 
...... d .. 1NII& ...... 1111 ad 19.ZZ. (Refer CD ... "_, 
101 IOWA STATE WGHWAY COIUI18810N 
During the two seasons covered by this report there have been in 
&dive operation 152 bridge projects in 75 couaties, involviuc a total 
of 4,353 structures. 
During 1921 thiny projects were completed and a total of 1,411) 
atructures builL 
During 1922 fifty-three projects were completed and a total of 
2,106 atrnctures built. 
SCHEDULE NO. 11 
CONSTRUCTION DIDPAaTIIBNT liS 
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SCHEDULE NO. 14 
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tilnOO 
• C70 (I) 
fi.no ro 
10 010 ro 
•m~'> 
6 71\.$ Cll 
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Cll \PTEH 1\:. 
lkJiartrn~nt of Road \faintenanro• 
1 he maintc·nancc pohcy of the commiS-'ion is one of coopcratior 
with the countie• in nn endeavor to keep every mile of the 6.61~ 
m1lcs of primary road m100th and !Mlfc for travel at all tin~ 
Complolnta. 
During the fisnl year forty·three co:npbints were filed "ith the 
comm ~ion. The complaint• wt·re divided among the different ro.1d 
•ystems as folio\\&' 
l'ri11U1r7 o.rotem. I ""IIIPI&IDta 
l'ount)' 1Yttlf"'l1. • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • , •••• 4 romp1atnt.t 
Toii'IWIIp orote111... .. .. • .. .. 33 romplalnto 
\II tf1e pnmary nnd county ro.1d complamts have been adjuited. 
;~n<l only three township complaiuts are now pending. 'llth maktl 
n total of forty comp13int• mvcsligated and adju,ted. A compari 





• 1 Z~ curuvlatu t.a 
. U e<>mplolnto 
. • 43 oorn~IIIDII 
I he total numllt'r of COIIljJiainh tiled with the commis.1ou •tn<e 
1913 is one thou<:md and forty-five. 
Maintenance ludgeL 
1111 January I tlw commiss.on :ulopu·rl a tcmJ>Urary bud~:ct to pro-
vtdc for mainte11.1nce until the adoption of the penmnent budgct 
The temporary budgd amounted to $658.000. The tina! 1922 main· 
·~nance prog111m '>~S ddinttcly outlined .,;arly in the ).,;tr by the 
'-anous county en~;mecrs nnd district engineer.. These e-timat•s 
\\ere revts~J and Mtbmittcd tn the commission l,y the ma ntcn:~nce 
engmttr 
On J."clmmry 13 the fin.• I budget wa> J>a>~<'l. the tutal bcirg 
.,] 599.421 00 h ~s •tnec been found neeCSS:~ry to make >light tD· 
cre.ues m the budge- lor twcht· c~ount1c•. Sclwdulc ~o. l6 sho\\s 
the budget mcluding the Januar) I J<>Z2, balance and all ndd1tt011s 
to lk«ml.er I. 19U 1 he total n•''"•"l hu<lget t• $2.MS.OOO.OO 
()f.:I'ART:IIEXT OF R0.\11 )!At:>:n:;o,;.\:o\l't: ll'T 
Nolt: For a atatemf'IH of mah\tt·nance e.).llt:Ddltun,st I run' tho abov" 
bndpt oee Sdledules Xo. n &lld ;:. Chapter XI\' Tbe !ollow1q tabl• 
ahow• tho eODlf*tatlve exponditoru tor outntenauce for the IAit tbre._.. , ....... 
Prlm~ry Road Cond•t;on Map. 
.\nnually the <"OtnrniSloion collect> the data fM and prepares the 
"~'I' ,huw.ng the conditiC•n of the primary rC>ad sy,tem on Dcccnbtr 
I The roods nrc cl:•s:.ified :u follows: First. paving; seco •. d. 
gravel; third, built to pcmmncnt grade; ancl, fnurth. not built. The 
mo ea~:e of the primary rood l} otem in each of the above nam~l 
classes was "" December I, 1922. a' lollows 
Pavina . •o ••••••• 
OraTel •... o••• •••••• •• •••• 0 •••••• 
Built to permanent arade • o 
.Xot built ........................ . 
1314 mu .. 
• ... 1.518.0 
.. 1.7'1.1 
. .. 2.961' 
1 hese tmlcagc> ~o nvt iududc any work p~rtially <ntupktcd or 
v.ork in towns or ciues. A ropy of the condtt1on map is appended 
hereto. A companson ol tb s map with the conditiou map til<·d with 
the 1921 report :>hows graphically the location and the extent of the 
construction ~·ork accomp!i~hed during the year. Schedule Xo. 27 
•hows the condition oi the primary rood syltem by counties on De· 
ccmber I, 1922. 
County Uae of Go..-crnment Trucka. 
In order to determine what use is hcing made of the ,;over nmcnt 
trucks which h:lve been assigned the cou'tie<, 11 blank \\liS sent to 
each county upon v.h:ch tho.>y reported the work clom· in 1922 hy each 
of the trucks assigned them. ThCllc reports sho'> th.~t the total 
number of trucks assigned wns 535 and that the work wa' o1i-tributt·cl 
as follows: 
Prtmarr Road Work-





llH 10\\ A :-:1' \'n; IIU:UW.A \ ' C' OMMISSHI:o\ 
Cnnotruc tloa,. 
-'lalntPnnnce .. 
Bridge work ••.•......•.•.• 
Trucks not used ••••• 
16.2 
; o ~ 
...... 2•ts.a 
• GS.O 
'J he nun1ber of trucks reported "not II•< d" 111dica te, that ,orne o f 
the ti r~t trucks which we re a ssigned the w untie, arc he~innin1: tu 
1\C:Jr out. It is the illlet:tion .,r the wnnni.<~ion to in>pect tht•sc 
trucks as fa5l as possible and determine whether or not the) arc 
worth ovcrhaul"ng. \\' hercn·r fca sihiL• the truck- 11 ill ill.' m ·cr 
hauled; otherwise they\\ ill b,· rihmantkcl and the parts salva.:cd. 
Maintenance Letter and I natructlona. 
During the year ~cvcral maintcnanc<: letter' were -ent to all of the 
coullt)' engineer, in an endeavor to han~ nec<•,,ary mair. tenancc wnrk 
pniornwd prornl>tly. 'J he fir>t kiter ''a' ~cnt in th .. ,pn111: and 
c:tllerl thdr attention to numerotJ> subgradc failures. They were 
rc<JUC5tetl to not o11ly repair the iailures, but to make a record of tbe 
lornticu" so that during the summer work could be done which 
would ob1·iat.: thc' r r<·uccurrtT ce 'I he second il-tt<·r w:b sent in 
till' rnid<llc oi the ~urnrner and :IJ>pcalcd to them lt• CUI the Wl'e<h 
al0111: the highwap. I 11 October a letter w:" sent out rt-<Jucsting ~~~~· 
all rlcw gr.tcling be crowned up to the standard for the winter 
Curnpletc in5lructiom fur the maintenance of paved road' were 
i"ued in !\larch and complete llhtructlon~ for the rnair•tcnancl· uf 
gravel roads were issu<·d in June. 
Traffic Ccnaua. 
In onlcr to determine the actual amount of traffic carried b1 the 
primary roads, the comrn'ssion has establi~lwd five rcpre~eniatil'e 
traffic cuuntinJ: statinr~>. These stations arc loc;ucd at widely vary 
ing puints in the state and CU\'cr nil t:Ollllll<>ll types of rnacl . Tl1< 
count:. wen~ taken at these >lations a week at a time pcriodicall) 
through the surnnwr and fall. All trat1ic between 5 a.m. and 11 p. rn 
was recorded nnd once each wee!\ an all·night count was made. The 
data procured h;11·e lwl'll summarized in Schedule ~ n. 28. A C<>n· 
tinucd study o£ the traftic at these poir:ts will be made through the 
w nter and :<pring so that 11 fair annual trafllc mar be determined. 
Contract Approval. 
:\lr"t of the maimenancc work on the primary >)~tem i, being 
done hy da) lahor, but somt• work has been lt•t by contract by the 
rountic•. Contracts have b.:tn approved h~ the commission fur 
$99,Q54.00 of maintenance work. 
Il~:P.\RTMr:XT O F ROA U ~1 ,\IXTEX.\X t't: 119 
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CIIAPTEH .\ . 
\1i ork vf Di-tri<·t Engin.~cre and \--i-tant Di.trit•l Engineer 
Prelinunary engmccnng un road nnd bridge work n~m in 1922 
occup1e<l a large p.1rt ol the thstrict eng ncer•' time. l.onstructic'n 
r gineering rcquiu~d ncar!) ns much time. however. The demnnd 
(or more thowugh maintcnanct• incrca•cd the time spent in this 
class of work. '1 he total time spent hy I he di<trict .nginccrs ani 


















No change has been m:ule m tht' personnel ol the d1 tract <'11~· 
r eers or assistants ince Ia t ) <':lr. Schedule No. 29 how s the dts· 
trict engineers' and the a•<~ tant district engineers' time in each dts-
tr ct, classified as to kind of \\Ork. Schedule No. 30 c:b §tfies the 
same time by counties . 
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CHAPTER XI. 
Road• at State ln•t itutiona 
Otwe•lutloJL 
The Jowa law ~rovidcs that all roads ";thin and adjacent to state 
lands shall constitute ~paratc road districts under control aad 
••rvisaon of the board of control. The board of control of state 
in~t~utions has d~ipated the chief engineer of the highway c:om-
~WJOD as auperv:sor of state roads, without additional cornpeusa 
!Jon. 
There an: about seventy miles of road at the different state inlti-
tutions which arc maintained under this Jaw. 
h111-r of Work Durlllt tilt. 
Very little ~cw work has been undertaken during the past year. 
Contracts whach were unfinished durinc the preceding year !an 
been completed and the roads have been mainta:ncd in as good shape 
as possible. At Cherokee, Independence. Woodward and Ames. 
regular patrolmen arc employed. At the: other institutions men are 
employed part time on the roads. 
lowe ltew Collea-A ...... 
. The roa~s have .been maintained by the patrol system, gravel or 
cmdcrs bcmg apphed when necessary, ditches kept clean and some 
grade work accomplished. Two miles of road wen: gravclccJ. 
About Dl cubic yards of earth were used to build up and reshape 
the aboulders along Lincoln Hithway acroa the Squaw Creek bot-
tom Janda. 
The approach to the railroad rnde croaiq at the agronomy farm 
hu been graded to improve the view and decrease the appna:1a 
en& 
.Mditional land purchues by the atate laft added tbree-foardll 
of a .ue of road at thie inltitutioo.. One-half mile of thia road 1u 
._ ... pUed ander din:ctiona of the road patrolman. ... 
.. . ..~,~~~.. 
l. .. ...... 
UUI ...... ......... 
ROAD& AT STATE INSTITt"TIONtr 11"1 
..- ttoeptwi-CMI'Okle. 
The roadl have been maintained and kept in good repair with 
gravel and c nders by the patrol system, gradir.g and guard rail con-
struction being undcrtaken wherc necessary. · 
..... lid~: 
Bartll worll ...... 
Sllrfeclall-craYeJ, 
Drealq u4 repatn. . ......... -... 
Toeal... . .. 
......... IU.M 
....... ... . IH.U 
• .. . . • . • .• . • .. . . .. . • 1.4CI.68 
.... ... .. .. ••• . 40.11 
.................. $1.141.11 
atete ....._. fw O..f-Cou,..ll atutre. 
The roads have been kept in good condition by draggmg. Drain-
ace condnions were improved and guard rail constructed in the 
YicJmt} of the Mosquito Creek bridge. 
1~1tu,..: 
~tq ...................................... 111.10 
Oaanl rell....... . ....................... , .• • U,N 
Total. . . . .. • . .. .. . .. .. • .. . • . . . • .. .. • . . . . . . • 711.011 
..,.. Tl'lllnlnt &ollool-llclorL 
'n\e roads have been maintained by tbe inmates of the i•titution 
under the direct supcrvlelun ul the local road ~~up~:rviaor . 
The old bridge on the paved road between the iDititution uacl tbe 
city of Eldora wu removed and the road built to grade and c:iD-




... p ......... ,,........a ........ 
,. .............. _ ........ ..,.....,.. .... and ....... 
1'llrel ......... felt of tile ... lUI ., ....... of tbe institution 
forftll4 ...... 
• • ·····• ...... IUT 
.. ....... 1 IILI'I 
J2S lOW.\ l;T,\T~; HIOII\\'A\' C0\1:\IIi:i::;JO:-> 
State Hoepttal-lndependence. 
The roods at this institution have been kept in excellent condttton 
by 1he patrol •ystem, cinder~ being used for the road surface. 
Expendlturee: 
llracclng and repairs...... • • •••••..••• $1.710.30 • 
Snrrnclng .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 22ii.OO 
F.n~:loe.,rlng and •up~rvblon... !!S.4S 
~:t1ulpmcnt and toolo............ • . • . • . .. .. • 57.00 
Mlecrllaneous . . . • . • . • • • 70.00 
Tolnl .. .$2,089.98 
Stile Unlverelty-lowa City. 
Construction of 1he br.ck pavement in fr.,nt of the Children's 
Ho•pital on the River to River rn:Hl was completed in 1921, final 
payme1 t being made this year. 
1'\o additional p:win~: h.•~ been tuHicrtakcn. 
Expendlturu: 
1'4~11111: ... .. .......... .. 
f:n11:1neerln11: and BU Joentalon . 
•.•..••• $6,579.U 
...... . . • 29.9~ 
Total. ....... . . .••.. $6,609.13 
Training School for Girl-Mitchellville. 
The roads have been maintnincd and n·paired by institution forces. 
Expenditure•: 
HPpalra . •••. 
Enjllnterlnc ••••• 
Total ...... . 
State Hoepltai-Mount Pleaeant. 
.. ..... $ 100.50 
5.46 
•• $ 105 96 
1 he roads have beeen maintained b) mst tution forces. About 
two mtl<'s of road along the suuth and cast side of the institution 




G•~ntlrul supervhdon .. 
Total. ........ 
ltete lanetorlum-oekdele. 




Roads have been cindered and rn:a •• mmed by institution forces. 
Surveys have heen made, plans prepared and contract awarded 
(or approxnn~tel) I 8 mile-; of ne•· road, involving 45,000 cubic 

8 CUlt 
~:::ww.. ........................ 0._. 
"fte rcMI ..... IJeea IMizaiDed by ialtitation forces. 
MIW: ............ .......... 
a-.~ ........ . ....... ····• ..... ........ .. ... ..• I.Jl 
• .. ....... . ...... •••••• 11.11 
--- ......... o ••• ., w ........ 
... ......... ill ...... Cllllldkioa by the pUrd 
... of 111141,...,.,.... widl paftl. 
., .... ,. ..... die ... llelac placed by CDIItriCt. 
CHAPTER XII. 
Drainase lnveatiptioaa 
TI1e \\C.rk of this division consists prmcipall) of studying the flow 
of lo\\a's litrcarns to determine rea501Ulblc rates of ftood run-off to 
be wed in the desip of high\\ay bridga and culvens. Other lioes 
of work have been undertaken at times, such as assisting the Execu-
tive Counc I in the drainage of lake beds and on state park work. 
ltreem Gllelllf Worlr. 
The co-operative arreement for atream peinc work between the 
State GeoiO(ical Survey, the State Hi(bway Commission, and the 
U. S. GeoiCJCical Survey, hu been continued under the clirectioo of 
]. B. Spiqel, Hydraulic Entinecr, U. S. Geological Survey, who 
devotes his entire time to thia work in Iowa. 
Twmty-eight reeular pring stations as ahown by the followinr 
list, are maintained in the most important streams where rinr 
stagea are obterved once or twice a tlay. At six atati001 a continu-
ous record of stage is be'lll obtained by means of mechanical re-
corders. 
One hundred nineteen rqular and two miiCellaneoaa ...-... 
menta of the amount of water flowq were mMe. The daily 8cnr 
at tbae stations bu been COIIIpUted and ia aftilable ID ID)'CIDe ia-
terated in thae matters. 
CleaiD( devicea for antalca were iDICalletl at the followiac re-
c:ardilrc pp atatioaa: 
Da lloiaea an. at Kalo. 
.._lther ~&Iowa~ • 
.... Iowa .... ..,. Dlanb. 
"' ..._ 11 ICUt wu ._.... oae loot ... •lw W .._ 
....,..._ ~Jowaa,.._-...,.....,w&~f-. ....................................... 
,..,._ ..... ....., ~ill ......... ............ 
DRAINAGE INVESTIGATIONS lit 
Mllllm8IPPI DUilCAGE 
j T ... 
Drill ......... 1 • ., ........... 
At the requett of the Executive Council, a sub-division survey 
wu made of the bed of Tow Head Lake in Calhoun County, and 
clelcriplloal of each traCt of land were prepared for UIC in prepar-
iDipPeldL ..... ...... 
Sarft11 were made of propoeed park lites at Fannincton iD Van 
Baren County and at Wall Lake Ia Wrftbt Coaaty. Alao a aanoey 
wu ....se and delailed plaal were prepared for a C01Dbinec1 briclre 
IDd 41aaa at the Piae Creek 1tate puk ._.. Eldora. 
CHAPTER XW. 
Department of Material• And Teab 
Tuta of Materfale. 
During the period of this r~port, 28,398 sampl~s of mater'al were 
tested. This work has included ~tail~d examination of approxi-
mately 2.715 cars of cclllftlt, 3,857 cars of sand, 6,2(X) cars of 
screened crave! and crushed ston~, <4,126 cars of pit run gravel, 79 
cars of paving bnclc, 102 cars of ~inforcing steel, 714 cars of draia 
tile, and 3 cars of asphalt. A train lone enough to carry this mate-
r al would reach from Des Moines to Dav~nport. Th~se tests were 
diYided u foUowa: 
Prlmar7 .,.. . . . . . . ........•................... 11,101 
lecoaclarJ roac~. . . .. .. . .. ... . . ..... .. .... .. . au 
Brld&• ...................................... 1,711 
OeDWal ............................................ . 
lt,S18 
The most nolable amprovement in the inspection of materials hu 
been made In connection with the brld&e work. The department 
was able this year to orpnize the work so that tests o1 all aateriala 
on each individual structure built under the supervision of the Hiafl-
-y Commission, were made. Tests were made on 3,731 samples 
of materials entering into the construction of 2,106 different struc-
tura. 
A cor.a~ble reduction in the amount of cement rejected wu 
found thia year OYer J92J, which indicates increued carefulnesa 
OD the .. rt of the mDis, due ia .. rt to our reflllll to accept any 
...... DOt ltrlc:tly fint-dua. 
Jtejec:doaa were u follow•: .,__ .... 
Graftl 
Cnllalt .... 
l.tn llltll. . ....... ..... 
1,711 • 
m· 
•• . ...... llrllll 
. ......... .en .... n. 
............... 7,1 .... 







- 1.17 • 
DJ:PAR'I'liiBNT OF MATJ:RIALS AND TESTS 111 
Of 3}31 samples of material submitted for use in bridge work. 
3 05 per cent were rejected as not being first-class and suitable for 
ate. In view of the fact that human life d~nds upon the safet~ 
of these structures, the prevention of the use of dangerous mater al 
is 1 major duty of the department and is well worth the cost . 
......... .. _,.. .... ,.,.ye. 
One of the principal phases of the work of this division during 
1922 haS been the location of material for the primary road gravel 
111rfac:iPC projects. T•·o hundred thirty-four deposits in 47 coun-
t'es for use on 402 miles of gr-avel surfacing w~re examined in de-
tail. Sufficient mformation on concrete materials was secured in 
)93) and 1921 to care for the paving program to be ~xpec:ted in 
1922 and 1923. 
~-lltlll Work. 
Considerable progreH has been made in the experimental solu-
tiOn of various problems ~lating to the design of pavem~nt slabs 
and the proper utilizatioo of Iowa materials. Final ~rt was 
made to the American Society for Testing Materials, demonstratinR 
lhe correc:tnesa of the Iowa method of proportioning concrete mix· 
tures with varying percentag~s of sand. This method was devel-
oped to make available vast quantities of sand not usable under 
older specificat!ons. The method has been adopted as standard for 
ue with similar materials by the American Association of State 
Hicftway Oflicials. 
The major problema under inveatigation a~ "The control of 
craddar in concrete llabs," "Effect of various physical c:harac:ter-
iadca of sand and pvel upon the quality and durability of gravel 
sarfacilr," and "Effect of various characteristics of the subsoil in 
construction of imprOYed roacb." 
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The data contained herein constitutes a statement of the expeadi. 
ture1 from tbe Commission's Maintenana Fund aDd from the Fed-
eral Aid EDcioeer nc Fund for the fiscal year july I, 1921, to J'-
30, 1922, aDd al10 a statement of the expenditures from the priJnuy 
ro.d fancla for the year December I, 1921, to NOYember 30, 1922. 
Cl_ ......... or..,........,_ 
Tbe expenclitarel of the Commiuioa are divided into he ~ 
ufollcnn: 
(a) .. ,.,.n.loa or -lJ ... ww.atp IIIP_, wort! &M ._. 
ou.. or eQIIlp-t tor ,._..,. .,.. wart. 
01) Reeettt. •torue. ud npa~r or ..,..,..., .... ,.. .. 
(e) Neral .ud llqlaMrfQ worll. 
(.) Colllltnetloa -I'll 011 ........,. naad ua-. 
(I) Mala.._ worll oa Prllaarr naad .,..._ 
_ _ ..._ flf Ce1111t31 11111 T-MIIIp IIIIMII WIM'Ic elld ._...._ flf 
- Ill for M_, RMII Werle, 
The total expenditura for supervisiiiC coanty alld tonlbip 
work aDd purchuq equipment for primarJ rolld work 
fial year enci'IIC jUDe 30, 1922, wu $121.2&1.14. From 
be dedacted $16,3)8.35 which WU colleceed .. reatal C1D ..... -. 
equipment and returned to the Cammllliaa'a aappon faad. 
a Mt COlt to the 1ta11e of $112,074.79. A .......-.. of die 
coar.ty alld &vwlllbip rolld warlr far die ,.. ,_. 
(Ref• to Scbedale N_._ 61). 
ttl 
tile ale of ~pare puts tberefOI', aDd the sale of UDiefTiceable equap-
meat. Ac:iclcmlinciY. the net coet of this pbue of the work wu 
t150,966.36. From this abould be deducted $16,212.26 whic:b wu 
iaftsted in atorqe buildiDp, beatiac pJant. etc., leaYinc a Del oper• 
.... COli of fM,754.10. 
The avwernment equipment recmecl duriDc 1922 il va1aec1 at 
$1,2ZI,ll3.00. 
.,...., Alii .... _... We& 
The toea1 expellditare from the feclenl aid enci-il:c fuacl fOI' 
the 6lcal year endiDc jUDe 30, 1922, fOI' qineerinc in c._aecaaa 
with federal aid alld primuy ruad work was $503.142.61. The 
followilll ia • clauification of this expellditure alld eompaniOD with 
19ZI: (Refer to Scbeclale Ntllllber 63). 
1111 
._ • ..,.._ .......... - · ··· ••••••••••• I,MI.M 
..... ,. ................... .................... . lii,M.JI 
................................................. 111,11'1.11 
.,...._ .... _,__ ... r--a. .......... 71.4N .. 
.,.... ... .a-t ,...... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. . a.-.u 
-~~ ........... ud ._... IIMerlale ••• ltUOUI 
'fallll, ................... . ...................... .,........ 11111.1&11 
Practica1l)' tbe entire increue m the expenditure for fedcnl .W 
; • ., ... WOlle ill 1022 ower 1921 II an in- in die-~ 
-fer ............ CllllltnCiiaa walk.....,--. .. ~ ....... ,.. ....................... .... 
-" .... to tbe iDcNale iD die wa..i of. C I M•:ll• •• , 
......... ., .... Commialfan 
Tile_..., ud pea6le ~ .... t I 11 .............. 
~-...-..-·--~---prallewodr ................ ...... ................. cW~,...,.-
.... ol ......... l/lltirl .... , - ..... • ... a._... ............ p ... , ... ,,.,, •• .._Iiiii _ _._ ..... .................... ....,. ... 
ttl IOWA BTATII BlOBWAT C0-18810N 
Prl..,., road hul4 ..•....•••.•.•.•..••.•. 1 1.711,nU1 
Prl-17 road llolld 111114. . .. • . • .. .. .. .. .. • I.UI.OIUI 
AaUclp&tloD eerdlaa&el................... 1.171.t41.17 
llpeel&l ---tL...................... 701.717 ... 
CoalllJ tcmd8. ............................ . 
est,. nuau................................ lli.Ut.N 
111.114.116.14 
In 1921 the total expenditure wu $15.500,52.364. 
This expenditure il clulifiecl accordinc to the kind of work. • 
follows: .,..... .. .......... .. . ............ ' I.UI.Ili.M 
l'laYma ....... ......... ................ ............ --. ..... . 
.,.,. nil ............ . 
~ ....... DJD • .lt. 
.... llttQ . 
.. • .. .. .. . .. l,lll,llt.ll 
l,lt7,11Ul 





1WU4 • ........, ... eQII,_t. . .. .• I,J'JUJ 
.......................................... lu,ut.lll.14 
The total expeadittn lor coaltnlctioa work oa tbe primary rae4 
1J*111 aiDc1 tbe 61'1t federal aiel law bec:ama electift, to Ne rill 
30, 1922, wu Pf,4n,797.4'1. The IUDCII from wWda theM ...... 
_.. were ._. are u follows: 
nNANCI..4L BTATIDIIINT 
........... CIIIYerta...................... 1,107,111.11 
.. .....,. ... eQalJIIII .. l ................. 101,411.11 
.......... .............................. 1,111,84C.I7 
Total .................................. .114.471.717.47 
... u •- wen ...... Prtmw, RNII .,... .... 
141 
DariDc the year December I, 1921, to November 30, 19Z2. the 
COlt of naimainiar the primary road system 111 as $2,444,664 54. 
SiDce the primary ro.d system cor:tains 6,616 miles, the Jnlinteni~U 
COlt awenpl $369.50 per mile. 
••••• .,. ......... -* ....._.,. .......... ...... ...... .,... ... 
I. 1111 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • li.HI.511.0 .......,.. 
....... ... • •.••.•••••• • .• • II,11U71.74 
..... ........ .............. l,t77.trr.• 
....... ........ ••• ••••••• •• • • 1,110.111.14 
,. .... .................... . ... ......... ~ ...... . 
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SCJI~:mll.E :.;o. 34 
8l'IUJARY OF l.XI' .. SI>ITUnES-""1!1.1' I, lUI. TO JO•r:: 10, 19%% 
S!'Jn:mru: NO. ~~ 
SCHEnUJ.P: :SO. 36 
EX&C'TTI\'P. TH:J'ART)U ~"T .ll'LY I, JP%1, TO JC~E 10, U~: 
A IIlii m• no• .,. .. 
IJO II 
11,12011 
P'I:SANCIAL STATE~E.'Io'T lCS 
SCHEDULE r.:o. 11 
10 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMlSSION 
SCHEDULE !':0. 38 




!!o1ary ,~ Tolal 
)If, f.. l)a .... lilllint.Dt Mlllbtbr 12.199 ... 1 -46 121011141 12.'191. F T hft.cb>e{dn'& • !.141 92 2 ,141 92 2 , Hl .t2 
f)! .... £. /UJ. •• oocbl ' ""' 1.141 .13 . .. ... u 1.116 4 
c won.-·""" 1.elt .92 ·~ ~ 2.063.61 1,nt.07 c. E.""""''~ ......... 810.74 610.00 33!31 
r:.r-<I.R ...... aad•lrlork ffi ~I 1>12.'20 m :e~ . tldoo w- wdiukrt 113 71 112 71 , 
&O.Fhlftft.oa1Uclert 4.17~ 437.60 437 001 
', L. M ,Onll aodu dttk il!iel'll il!ie.711 =~~ · &F. ~ttt<.os. boolr:tl'fPC' IIQ WI MUI 
ne.w.sril.~ 1.62\1 97 I 01211.t7 1,611 22' 
R. c. u--..,.,...l...,.. 167 14 167 74 12.1.81 
ttc. Wb•Lieft ... L hooU.I!IC1W" 1,310 481 1.310.48 1.201 61 . 
DABnll<ll...._booklt......,. 1.m~· 1.213.06 1,213 06 .. F.O.Nolooo....__..,.. ",.\ 48 ~48 .... 
l.o ... nM .. w..cltrt 1!22 on' >22 00 moo . 
J R. llanl.a ••• .. 1 ·rJ~I . 1.11 1.~7.88 1,766 M r, c. o·o.,..,d.n . . 1:12.10 112.10 
Stllio M&roaoJ, .,....,.pU. 121&on 1, 21& 00 1,08e.2.1 Yaut 8n.tbrfL•t~r U8.i1 138 71 113 71 
tadiNodt~ . m.t2 16111 7&1 13 
Ede&JUIII'Dr. 1&831 m• 71411 
Se\DIUdd""""""~' 21323 m.sa 2113 22 
Mtlrlrod Ponn.~ •• 227 17 !'l7 17 227 17 ... 
n.lma ll·-..........,., 120 00 920.00 720 00 ..... 
"-' s......u.r, ,.._..,w 119.&1) . 119 171 67 
J._.to .... ....,.,. •• ~ 8t7 42' , 897 u t.bUI ....... 
DoMI>l. c..-~ 210.00' 110 IM.II 
Edoa . <"«"P'f, '=t" M~.onl . :: Mil MIIOO .... 
Benb• La---. df'Oill" r 622 87 • 622 87 m.s1 
.,_,. s'*" ·~· 101 231 .••• 101.22 ~·~ Clla41> 1\tob.-l..=,n Nil 61 .. .. • 8&1.87 
M....,.leoru..., '"on ..... 1111.00 ISII.OO ..... 
r:t~n:~~~ 1121 ... .. 81.21 81.21 . ..... nco ... . 22.40 1.10 ..... 
['!:!: ~:::r:s:=· 
I{ 00 14.on 14.00 
40 . ... .40 . 
Tololo ... 1149.19 m , b.lt.7f.l26,1116.72 
I 
SCHEDULE NO. 39 
DEPART)I!';:oiT OF R0.\1'> AllMINISTR.\TlON-Jl'LY 1, 19!1, TO JliSE 30, ltU 
Ndf-~lala- C1>ortod .. fodenl o\id """-"- hlld ~Fund ,. ...... 
~~I Tolal s.w, E.pra. 
...... 
Tolal hod -
c C'.omdoll. ..... tlllof ..,.;-. • 14 .109.16 1 ...... M S6.088.M 14 ,416.61 IIIIlS 14.17A "6 N• 
~,!!~~:: 1.11912 m.~1 
a.m.7& 1.~1.11& 107.14 I.Mttl I,MII.t' 
I WOO 1 ... • •. I,IW 00 117.&0 ...... ~·rl 111 ao M,nleJ-.• .. I, 140.00 .. ... . 1,140.00 m.oo ... 142 I 
TOI&Io 110.414.1'1 1878.41
1
111.:1101.2111 tl,la.N 1*.671 18.010 u $3,111 .. 
147 
SCHEDULE :-\0. ~~~ 
DEPART)[&!'o'T OF R0.1D DESION-JI:L\' 1 u:1. TO Jt;SE 10, IJU 


















~ OEPARTME.ST OF ROAD SURVEYs-JULY I, 1921, TO JUNB 10, UU 
Ndrr..Maio- C1>....,.t 10 fodonl Aid ~f'lfroc 
'S.m. ,.... tloc>-htid M....,.. 
s.w, E.- Tola1 s.r.r, I,.._ -. ..... 
r D o.JdnD. ehi.l ol party 1Uitl2.1
1 
I I.Cni 83 1118.1141 1106 2.1 ti.Cltl ... AIH 
L. t. c~ .. Clri " party .. 26&73 2,141.61 1.111111 281.47 2.14638 12.1 
~ • •hiol" party . • 1211 l'l 1,141 10 1,111 M Ill 92 1.2tJ 1101 
Col ......... ol party COG II, 1,7.13.$2 1.144.1111 IU 76 1.8117.U 1&.37 
w.r llrolr7.•hoolol"""". 2iO'.n, J.rao.4t 1.412.10 174 ~;:1 1.61!7.72 112 70 
t<ii~~:.E~· ·: Mtl 271.2.1 ::'8 25. 27112.1 en a 410 liOII 16 27 47& a 
A.'· r..a....r,"' party, 91.66 W.lll 4.17.49 M.n 134 14 81 
l;_l~~~~j 46.16 &71.1!0 =~· 
CUi 671 10 
12.12.1 117 78 12.12.1 117.71. 
O.lol. Ori&IL chiol ol por17 1.74 4$4.119 46125 1.74 461 t9 
r. H. 1 ...... cblff o1 party . • • a31 18 l.tll i& I,Ml"' 331 I 1.8118.71 
a. ll', Wonil~ - ol party ~71 2.664 71 2.400 00 218.46 2,MO 411 6.16 A. W, Ntlooo. <loitl ol por\7 248 27 l,tn 04 1.111477 mu 1,8le.l3 1141 
F.K......_Cioof~y 107 42 62158 616 .. 107 u 622.58 
P. ll' R~blol por17 • 
fJ1t1 
liS II Ill 22, 11812 
~ K. Rtlq, .. " por\7 '· 106 28 I.IOIM 6(1() 67 '· 106 211 119 
~·naii:;,~'!t- .. t.nt 2.s 1,344.0& 413.11 1.~~1 1.81 
J.. B ~""""- eb!:f'J por17 
48.07 IU 78 l$6 t3 41.07 4<1.111 
200.42 6$2~ J811.28 178.!18 611111 76.70 
II F.T~rldofolputy ·~~j 
1.11'1.16 I.ID.OI 1&2.66 1,276 74 llllt 
U A\' • olpor~J< 234 25 236.28 2l6 2.1 • 
,. L. &. ........ <hid " party 1.12966 1.007.66 211119 1.228 761 Ill 
f·N!'~~~ ... 43 .87! 823 $6' 109.88. 1172 145 40 ill 27 •• 13482 ~Ull 27~ 2.14.&1 • G H Bluallelol. --.,, .... 11!3.+4 1103 07 71t.M 71 44 790 07 I~ on 
~ , ('ulooo, lut..-1 ..... 1&0 IS, I.:IM 10 I, 111111 141 47 1,267 84' 611 
~G~~-='= 207 10 1.693 83 1,386.73 206 .. ~ 1.5113 II 12 77811 176 78 20807 771111 176 70. 
~ r:..~w-::.:a 210 'M 1,111 72 m46 241M \.tit 0& .. ~~~~ 68&16 •:; ft• 169 03 6!16M. R..I:C'.ooolatidluttu-1 ...... 131"' 16.46 te.61 u 18 
:.:.~=. 1611.811' 188.77 no.1t1 Ill 24 -06 .71 m::ll 118816 471 "I 114., N7.14 .n ll'lol.o.-,....,._,.,. 604.67 474 83 1\J 91 ~'18.74 "" we.-~......_, ... I lUll 1,21111t 1,106.41 114 Ill 1.111.01 .II 
HS IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COM)IISSIO~ FI:-1A~CIAL STATE\IE!Io"T 149 
Schedule :-:o. U-(ConLinued) S,·b<'<IUl~ Xo. 41-( Cootlnut>d) 
hid r- w .. - l . Cbrpd "',....,.. ~ x,.. r- I 1'..:.11-}1&-- I N.rtlra 
~- Pad ~Flied w.ct.: , .... l'alld ll>ln .... 
8o1vy I r--~~ s.~arr ~ 1 T•t.o~ v=:; --------- -:;.lwy ~ TOIAI SoArr !'cod 
I~ 01 -::1--:-: US.OI-:: 4~1.01---: ------p...,JI. r--. ....,_,,..., ..... *".rod ..... Nm ~l!\7 :'111!1.:t .ifj 51 mm 7 Ol tileD A ••••· ~tiiiM •• lt7U :15.77; 2331 11741 MT7 T.Q. I< J. :,;_ HOICJftt. Nd JDaD 130 70 00 21);,00 no oo 100 A J (J•t.ca.~tND . .. 171.~< 1]0 3~ 1.010.00 811 a. 1%4 12 1,001 '(I 8ll) T S Hon.,roclDI&ll 16< 4 s.,., 23.,_. llol .  J._ (hheoa1 iaatnamtDt mao 138.C6 113 41 Ul I W M '-2.!N 181 9l IO t• R. 1f _ B _..tlrr. r:Jd 111M n ~~~-71 sc~.n liJfl OG U8:110 (j 
IIAit'""'-~lllaD.. 11$.115 6:14 471 ~~ 310 II$ a9 M .. 9 71 Ulll JH~rod..,. 21$ 23 lilt" 17607 21$ 23 Iii Cl7 O.lt lfculf;_lottntma!IIOU •• • 167. M.A9 hll 06 1$7 2& 2t 04 1~1 ,.311 12 ~ )I.I>.J_rod_ 41\6 ~7 21.1 :IJ 1l8 00 4&4 6:' n:"' oil t. A JIM• tns!nDIHliiU .•• m.OI 2e 17 2M 1'- 22901 28 17 '%.\..\IS 
' ' Jch»<D.rodiDOO 
12$ Sl !\) ti7 200 ,, 12.$" :<)9 •• A L. llttU. mNVmH~llliU . • • 1,107 "4 158 79 1,3%111$ 1,107 M 1&4 10 t,m zs 140 ILS."-rod.,.. • 122.12 
li3"" 
JZ2 e: 122.82 122"" 0. L.Jamlam. UPtnuz~rnt mae 176 18 6'144 4!180 .Jj5t" 6'1 44 mro Ft. L Joo,.. rod """' lli.llitOi ,.,...,. l!\3>() 1081!\ R.. C Jftlboc. tQI0J'tUDr!lt laWl. : 736.40 00 74 8S1. 736 40 U)i 91 10<511 171 Fd.....t=rud..,. UIIOii 11319 2.12.10 I:JV 01 I» 'II I!...,.JK-l'"""-1..., lOO(l,) 40 240 00 
lOO 031 
40.00 240 ro Ordt. K r. ruJ ...,. 9U21 2-1~ 116.00 tl If 111 
II.Aiia .......... "'"""-ot1ND- 2M .01 2800 21130<1 2$403 2900 ,,.,. 08 "''·~rod .... 1:_~1 71.97 1,..7 10 100 13 187.ll ~. t. =~~.!.amiD I:M.M 19 01 145 92 122 60 13.41 1409; IllS c.c K.llle'ftr. rod aua 4314 I~ 81 11$32 101!; ti 1,116 en m~ LmM 1.110 03 17583 1,2\IIM too l.ot<OKrior!e,rod_,. ll:USI. 
t742 
lll.ltl 1!3~ I:Uo (': r. IA~~rbDcr. ial!namnt mu l.i0$.19 Ill'!.~ I.:MO II ~:1: ~:' 1&2 32 l,a.li.61 II Ill C A.K.atbrr rod- 07.$."' 12a.OO 17 .s.s I:S 00 f' C. M~hY,InJltu!btBt IIIU ,_ ... 74 ~"215 I.IWOil 3310ll l.~JO.M 442 k~"!I":. 
220.401 Mot mJ:I 23040 t70Q '61 I G MrJo»Jta.~'awa t18.15 131 09 1009 24 &l:~i 13109 1.009.24 .. 6!t.071 332 6S1I 87 101111 a,, 01 T r.: M attlL bt!ltriiDll"''lt mu !Oii.f..\ 31.47 240 15 Ut;.~ m_._, 712 l•w.~rodll&tl 114.So$ 110 49 ~._,... 1141.1 2.$4111 
~·· ~- ~:v:·=~=t= . 310.07 48 M 300.72 ~~ &;t 48.., ~u .. 'if R.l-.rod .... 1117.110 131 ,. 11'1.74 1<7 311 74 210 lol) 301): 240 00 28!N 238.94 llll F B l..tdmtt. rod 111M w ... 11t.08 41472 :IU .. u.n 100 00 IL R. l~, lruit.Nmt-n& a1&D ~:!:1.2$ 20$.93 11:18 18 022 2.5, 20U3 Wt~ W B. M.c.r<l. rod ...., "· IJI lit 84 300.111 1111 .11 100117 J 0. Orr ,'1J»tnm!ml m.u ~128 31171 300 m:, 38 71 300 00 • M J, Wr<~r. rud awa 31lti.oe 131 4t U3M D106 422.71 1081 l>uDt ... H.a'"· lllllU\JJ:fttDl maD 133 23 1177 1$1 17 .77 151.00. r. R. ).ttK~ rud nau. 928.02 412.43 Ul...,1.05 '1i·:: I.~Sl 17 48 Ami.~ JWichtftl.ft,lntiAD'lltllt 1DM 18U4 38.~ 22390 144 99 3833 1"3 32 tO 67 Oloo N•KH. rod ,... T.l-·~ 40.81 ''' 19 lit 19 J. II RJI:WJ~ lnt\NJM"at ean 110&7 2$0.4» 62t.i2 270 e7 250 1).1 m.n 
~J!it~~":\. "!,. a:!a 50l.U 378. vt0.2..i 11113' 1391«) u S: ~: ~r'-:..O:cn:~~ 1$0.00 as 18-S ISO 00 35 001 lfi.I .OO 131.82 Mill 18$1 ~g 131>.! 1~.80 Ill 18 33.84 179 14$ IG 
~t;l 
179 00 11o1 M.qu. rod mao 43100 271 07 707 07 4!100 7lliiS'I It 
f', li 8ebmkh..IAitiU11l11Dt lliUI 1112.03 21.91 200 00 74 113 ~-~ IUO!l W, ~ MonLIPI. tocl m..a 204.84 12.5 IG 13000 204.14 a.!OO< 
T~SC&~:=!!t-::" 105.00 16 470 400 16.119 4i0.60 L ,\ Murpl;a7, r,.:d man 410.00 27313 '"" 33 41000 , ... ~ !l I! 101.;~ II 27 118 02 101.71 16 27 ll~~l L E. !Yfoalt. rod moo 10.D1 4 t7 16 01 70.07 7$ 04 l. )', P..rr.-t.L. i»Uumtnt IILl.l ~ I JSi.OO 21 76 408 70 Sl>7.00 2l.iS Chu. ~tlloa. rOO .... 1211.31 IID.I:I 24~ t:l 129 31 2H •1 J. J @t.~t,lQlrU.mtllt mao • 210.<Jl 30 240 210 00 ~00 240.00 },.~J;i~:.. aaD 24.!0. ·~-ot 411 &'1 242" 411 o; W U.T•JIIllvl.loa,iQitf'Uliii:GtlftaO 
I 
611.01 70 62 1187.13 017.01 70.62 :'lt~l 374.34 2-19.67 623 •• 3it,. 6234-1 II U. \\ Tmt1Urlld. H.tru~t ma.a 112,. 112 2 142 20 c () ...... ._rod .... 217.$0 145 ()( :1<1210 217.10 16<1 77 IT.I 
\\ fl. T.,._, IDI'ItV.IDIDl 1MD • 130 10 130.1 l~l.IO .:::· ::: 130.10 Ch-. ).( Rtwl. r.d u.a llt.61 45 .9i Ill$ .... 119 61 16.)4'; 
K. }' Tn:.t~rww,lutntmeot oi&D 1,1$6 3f 1601.1 1.41500 1.165.12 2110.113 1,416.1$ 70 E.O.II<Ia."od ... llt.51 45.t7 116 n 
119 "I IM ~" I' J. \\lt.ittt,ltll'lliamrnt-.z~~ •.• 30e.6S ,,. 44 3M 6S ~:~t""t29: .. 190M C. D. Ra, rod r.o 1!13.81 122.58 11011 46 183.1ii ICe ll H.. f .. Ythltr, IAS'ttu.tOdt man 811.13 1.0113 .17 1.0113,111 H A. R>co. rod -• 1111.13 11129 278 22 100.13 li" t2 J W \\M'f'CIIA.Im\N.tlleotJDaD 'I ~.uo 1113 70 782.111' 6!<8.30 1113.31 182.11 lit n o.n-.-k.rod .... 412 275.tr> M7 IIUO 6ot7 0: I! R n WiH&&ma. ICill'l.tmfD' maa I.S30.72 2.5$30 2.086.02 1.830.72 2.51.24 2.081.M In& B.lla-.boom.rod- 10&.01 IOI.W 210 00 101 81 200 tl ,, HuWJ \\ llloa •mtNmtnl mao 44.\.18 
60351 
304 61 1 m:~l 60.18 304.84 '13 l'oolo .rod .... 487. grl' 787 .ao ·h7 50 75.\ 77 l7J Rr<nrD ACC!•. rud ID&D l:ZO M 145.112 ... 071 145 .. OH.:I'! • &S rodman 1132 16120 332 40 HI 2 ll.G Almy, rnclmaa fl:M 2>1 eo. 22~~ 01 M• 28.110 """' Jlf. .... 14.$.118 4.$.113' 191112 IU te 191 k2 ~~~"j':::, •~n 28 71 !~~~~ 3A.71 m.10 J.l:o rud ... 70. 42 751 11U6 70.Jkl !ISM <111101 ~oo· =~I 3011.110 IIJ$.611 Sf ~r &lrDH, rod 1111.11 247.112 I J41.112 247112 mu I \' 1\no~. l'l•l D11n. 1~1>2 as~~el 1~.112 l;3.lltj 20G.20 ... ll'.l!, Soo•lh. rod .... 83.100 3t0.00 1 moo IIU 00 I :121 62 " 0 E. fWwa. rod av.a :m es 2-11 18' 674.131 332.9.1' 240.70 173 ... , r.c Bmola.rodmaa m. MO.II M&M m:;, ...... .. VA !l.tolh,rod.,.. IH 00 
tH~1 
147.00; 147.001 .. 
13:is 
147.00 • C'-.J lillimp,rodiiWl """ 100.00 648 .. loi'M u Cb&o. llwoo, ......... PI 30 114.78. ~~~~ 1$5.78' •·. B.f - ... ~ ..... 401113 276.331 111:16 101 ml an 3v ., T. 1 .. IMu·to• .. Jod DIU t87 ao 112 101 ·~-00 312.<1! .... W 'B. =r, rod maa 614 II ill~~ ea 7o 614 II 00$17 ,. P.JC"-rncl,... 102.~ . :u:· 190.171 102.2.5· 94.62 IIIG.17. Q.N a.rod..., fl3.31 851.45 m~r t.\1) 17 •• c J. c • .....-. rod IIUQ ICI.OI 
=:1 
300.11 103.00 11111.81 ·" n~: ..... 187.$0 tt.s.001 112 ao Ill 02 .. W K. Cliu!IY. rod moo $7~.1!3 287 110 178 .13 28142 8e6"" 40 2$0.1111 172.011 423 00 ==' 4U 00 0. dari.tl&Mf'D. rod mu 31Q 14 .. '~:371 499 61 340.14 150.21 4tte.35 8.11 & ll 1'lloc>poa. rod .,.. 1100.24 133.30 333 71 >:tl 93 ,, £. 0 ~.ooper. rod DDQ 133 33 133.13 133.33. 13313 n. ". '""""-- rod ...,. Wi82 462.<3 1,$!1 0<1 mel 1,3 .. ..1.67 4~ ~~-~~.::· 180.01 :MI.M 12107 1180.01 280.07 620 M _,. f'.- Trioe. rOd-- 4U .1C1 213 14' 13816 4l.S II 113>!9$ 107.12 4:11 22 1,345 &4 tlll7,32 
437 "I 1.34.$ot " Howvd \' aaKirk. ruti maD 6M 37 125.110 t:!t.S7 IO&,Ii 112111~ 41 .. A.llo•t..rod- 2~1 ,.. m.m 431.48 2elttl 173.71 ,31.00 .. W R.W.W..rod- tl2. 275.00 11<760 412 10 GS7~ 4i w. 0 "'""·rod - 6~" 11\lll 614 99 W.02 1160 81 ll L. 0 .,.. ... u..t.. rod .... m.ll.\ 140.62 :MOII2 nl » 16' .7 G. Ell'.._ rod ... 20723 U3.171 MO. 107.13 1.\:1.11 380. fM!W'Wm,...t .... 212 :14 I&I.M 16100 212 J4 8&1 a4 Ill\ -.-. ........ 164 118 
lllr.i 
232.11 1&4 18 T7.39 232.31 0 L. 'Aiodontour&. rod maa 450.11 ltllllt 8.10.00 ~~' 
419 5') 41 
s 8 Eopo, ........ 230 71, J$411:! 2J071 123 ell 3&440 r. -llnpLrod,.... 99.03 91 29 190 12 11032 
I>Of ...... ,ld.rod_,. 
m:~1~ ffl:il 1148.1!3 16$ 19 1112 . 18 N1 U 14.1 r...:.~ .... ~U.&7 2-14.07 nl61 12.\)i 771 ... ~·.t~.~:t;,~-:a 602.7& m.tl 211.8& 4911.77 U7 &,112.13 m~1 6 1$712 I.IJ64 001 6.!Vil til 21& 01 16117 111.33· 20ll GO Ill$ 87 118 87 18234 , .. T.._.. .... 47117 rn.u ar:a:s 18&1 
A K. Uardoer, rod --.a 488.34 14J 131 131.17 414.111 IU 33 IIII:M 41 1-C R \11-rud"""' m.at 119.01 248 13 129 31 III.Q ..... 03 To<&lo $112.333.22 ~.494 .. II07,82S1JOII81.5e'l loltl 724 .891Hl6,2'12.74 II,W 32 .u .... o-..,rod--. 128 23· 8648 213.71 1~.13 ~.W, 113 :n .. I k.O-,rud- , 10,35 .... .,. I& 102.35 188.14 100 I ....! 
PoooJH......,rod- ~:II 30 811 14$ 17 !N 38 JO.M 145.17 N••HU'r"WOD,.rodiMII 114 4.1 18.71 IAUI 12442 atl,71 113 u 
L.P.Ha._,l'Od_ 118M 11.1.&2 ltl 61 218M 172.62 1111.61 
'CndiL 
JIO IOWA BTATJI BIORWAY COIIIIIBBION 
BCBIIDULII NO. fl 
I'IHANCIAL ITATIIIDN'f 
BCIIIIDULII NO. .. 
BIIJDOII DIIPAR'l'IIIIIICT-rot.'l' 1. 1121. 'rO mtQ: lt. Ull 
Ul 
152 IOWA STAT~; fi!OHWAY C"OM~IISS!ON 
SCHEDULE SO. 48 
SCHEDl'LE NO. n 
L>l:l'lrtT~H;:-.·r o~· ~(,n'E;I{I.\1,9 1: Tt:STl"-Jl'LY I, ~~~1. TO JliSI:l 30, 19~! 
Paid!.-M .. - S<l-
.. _ , ..... NU.t. 
8ol.vy f:~~ -l'aad 
R W Cna ~'D& rul.foriall • laU J4 .too no 1747 ~· $4.041 ~ fliiO •• 
Bert )leyen. 111111. rna., ma.L A •t..t.. 3.000 00 
.130:'51 
3,130 •& lilt 
llillieu....J,_bn 1.216 00 1.216 00 --llh-P.J.-.- _.,.,.,_ m100 !116M 4.10 ... 18080 1«1 7$ OM 6$ 10 J. B. Al.ftloomooe. ,_._. 221 78 63.:13 27&.10 1121.71 6332 276.10 
<leo. M. Alleo. laopociDr 7206< 123 Oil IUS A 170.60 114.11 784 61 .Wil 
R.AB..t--IOr liS 6$ 23,71 1<2 M 118.66 23.71 IU.:II 
~Jt&'::.::: 0>1111 11110 141,17 621.17 111.60 7U 11 l,lM ti 1<3.30 1.2WI7 1.016 VI 137.Dl 1.1113 Ill 1<6 2V 





6.00 211 60 :1011 eo 1.00 211.6
B. ILl-. .......... 11.11 1."*1.011 1 ...... 61 llll.23 1 •• <2.7< 4311 r.w llu...U.- ,_:l:;l 18611 m.oo ..,_ .. IM.QI 711.CC 10 II M..tMorno.- 278.T7 2.671 ... 2.2QI.ft tell.87 2.MII79 810 
(l A. l'llolo)'. laooo<l<lr 27~.07 .1.371 319.CC 271.07 117< 289.81 29.11 II.B.~ 263.-1 14.00 277.81 114.6< M.OO 118 114 79 li o. F.Selb1, ...- ,.JO.M 17.63 38<.10 :1011 67.6 :164.10 HD.-.,- li4 .. 
~·~ 
1121.114 n•. 41.76 Ul.14. 
I. 0 -· loboraiOr)o -· 
eltOI 721.41 t:II.03 MD 72142 
r..dor'oetS.oolor ..... _.JIOl\J liM?< 1.471 .70 1.081 74 361121 I,CC7 96 26 71 
W.J c.a.too.llolol-lul l I. Ill 8.911 I,IU.M 1.171 8.19 1,1'1.99 ... ~ ..... -· 1117 10 8.21 116.U 1117.1 8.22 IMU I P. CO...,.,Iield _ ... , . 110.00 .... ..... 10.00 • 110.00 . ...
Clloo.&M..-.cL_._,, I,IU. m.• 1.411 .• I,IU.IO 1,411.03 1021 
- "'-"lobonlorr -· 
ICIO. II. Ill. ICIO. 1110.00 110 
FIXANCIAL STATEliEST 
Sc:bedule No. j~(ContlnuedJ 
l •1112 
\ . \il(t( 












2.600.00 2.4M 2111 
136.1< .,. 7• 
66 .• 6 II< 10 
1.600.00 1,197. 
282 so 271119 





2A ~· 1.011><.11< 
l.too.<lO 1 :r>o oo 
eo.oo 8 21 ll>!21 
l,il9'l r. n a1 2.022.611 usonn ... 50 00 




lfl.)_()O 100 00 100 011 
2Q.:I3 :IG33 
1:11 00 1:11113 
2631!3 
121 nl 
11'1~ 5 11 ..... 11!11\l 
1,1541. I.IHQ 50 l $48.&0 
'·'" 96 
!106 00 2 .IMl 91 
<lll '3 .an 
811.93 4711! «1193 
4M 00 1.41 uo 
276.00 
1.1500.00 
1.600 00 100 
22997 
176 00 
I 600 00' 
1.600 001 
:lli)Sl 
108M 809 II' 









ll.tii .:IOf70.116 II Ill !Ill .. 
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IU IOWA !!TAn: HIGHWAY CO'\I:.IISSION 
SCIIEDULE NO. GO 
SCIIE.DUU: NO. U 
nlt;T itiCT cWFtCI-~ !\o. l ·JUl.\'" 1, lt21, TO Jt:NF: 10, U!t 
,._ 
f4.3UM 




:.ou .. .,. .. 
1,&77'"' n" e.wtt 
'"' ... .,.., 21•• 41 
C<1 
l.lU 41 
l:il" .. ~, .. 
f.lll Ol 
•. an .. 
4.taa Tl 
1S.U7 P, 







~CIICDt:L.E :0:0. 6% 
PIBTRil!T O>'FICI: SO 1-J!:LY I, UJI TO JUSC 10, 1111 
~CIIF.nU u: .'1;0, 53 
DIITRICT OFFICI: SO I-JULY I, lUI TO Jlll'l' IO, 1111 
Ui 
II ITI fl 
1 • ., n 
lUU 
11U .. .., .... 
'"' Ill
1111 




'·"" 113 . ..... 
IU o> 
IW .. 1 
1<0 
uc IOWA STATE Jl!OIIWAY COlol)ll!"SIOS' 
NCH.:Ili'I.E ::-10 54 





'""' 11 Ill 
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n:o>ASCIAL BTATEllE~T 
SCHEDllU: SO. 5' 
BCHEDULf: :-:0. '7 
DI3!!LCT Ut~~~t .. ~u J-Jt:t.T 1"'-..!._UI TO .lt:"!"'n I• SUI 
111 
,., .... .... ... 
... 
"' us ... 
"""' "" llllll 11011 
1111 
II) I IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
SCHEDULE NO. 58 
Dl8TRJCT OFFICE NO. a-JULY I, 1921 TO JU!';E 30, 1922. 
SCHEDULE NO. 69 
I)IBTIUCT OP'P'ICE NO • ._JULY 1. 19%1 TO JUNE 10, IUZ 
~·8:~.~.i!t."'1:".:.·· ·:· 
W. B.-.-I <~Moor ... 
r.'t.~~~ :·::• c.w.-o.•--· c......a.a. ................ . 
B.A.~---··· w.:::;. .... - .......... . r.=o....;::=.!:i ::..~·.·: :·: 
o.rw-. ...s-............. . """-· ................ . ......... ....,.. ...... . 
& ·.·:-::::::::"· 
v'*'l:;::JZ ... ... . . 
Tololo ...... 
a.w.a a.w.a 




:::: .... :iV 
W.\1 J.1J , .... ...... . 
111.10 ........ . 
Ul.ll ... it:ii 
••• 117.10 
FINANCIAL STATEME.sT .... 
SCHEDULE NO. 60 
APPROPRIATION STATE HIGHWAY COM~USSION SULY I, lUI TO 
JU:-!El 10, IU! 
Debita 
t:n•xlH!nded Appropriation oo July I, 192l. .................... 1173.614 It 
T&.X Colltctd April. U~: ....... • .. .. ................ 111,950.61 
T&.X collect...S JWJe, u::.... .. • .. . •....... .. • • .. .. . .. . • .. .. • n.n:.n 
Hofun-:141-Uanoou.t .. •• ..... .. .. • ..... .. .. .. • .... .... ... 17,80t,70 
H•food-Ft•dfl"lll Aid •;n~lu~rlnl f:xiJ<"nA< . • . • • . • . • 503,14%.61 
$890,510 •• 
W•rn.ot.o l,.ued Ia July, Uti • .. • • ............. $ 10,611 %4 
warranto luued In .\u~u•t. lUI .............................. , 60,318,21 
warran!AI l .. u('C! In St·pttmber. 1921 .••••• , . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • 56,040.41 
warrant• I&IUfd In October, 1921 . • .. • • • .. • . .. .. • .. .. ... .... 48,927.31 
w·arraotlf taaued. ln l':'Ovfmber, 19~1 • . • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 66,tU&.&2 
warranu JouNl In O.·c~·mber, U!l . . • . • • .. • • • • ••• _ •• _ •• • •• • 5S,3J1.41 
Balaace tranaterre4 to Primary RQ&d Fund Oec.-mber 31. 19!1 ••• ,... 33,501 .71 
warranta luufd In January, U%2 .. • . .. • .. .. .. • .. • • • .. .. • .. .. • .. 76,304.11 
Wo.rranta luufd lo F•bruary, 192% .. • .... .. .. .. .. . . .... . • .. .. .. 63,391.10 
warraoll laoued Ia March, 1922 .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . • • 87,91!70 
Warranto looued In .April. 1922 ............................ , .. 87,110.71 
Warro.nt.o loeu<d In )fay. 19!2 .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 63,8~9 11 
WalTIInta lsoufd In June, 19!% • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • u.UI It 
!Ulan~ June so, It%:............................. .. . 1u.on.u 
JU0,510.81 
SCHEDULE NO. 61 
COlllPARISOS OF EXI'F.NDITUIIES FOR FOUR YEARS 
•• , ........ j 1010 loaD l~ltll lhl-lt2J 
llo- · ............ • 2.131.08 
JA-~1 ................ ~~~li07 : =::::.§~ MOOW.!O ::::·::::. Not. I 
a A-.atloa ' .. . . .. • • ..... Now• 
·~-~ ..... . 4.za&a 7 ~.,.-~........__ ••••• 4. 710 ,. 
• o...n-a~...s .... --.... ... ·•· ~~=·t6 ,x =:~~~ ... ::: t.P8.16 
~ ==:.."'rw.d-~.-. :·: ::::: ......... ;-
u llridoo....,_ .... . .. . ... 1$.142 01 
u ~=-.:-~i· .. : .-:: .. ::: 4.011.10 7,101.71 




Tololo •• lloolon._;.,.......,:; . 1121.111 .08 1.017.11 
Nol-'o .... :. . .. •uo .... Ol 
Nole 1-Divlded under ltema I and 1. 
Note -Prevtou.l7 lnclucltd lo ltom 2. 
Noll -l'ftvlouoly locludecl In Item t. 
Note 4-Prevlouoly lnclucltd In llem %. 
Note 11-Jnduded Ia ltom I tor year Uli·UU. 
• Utl.a ·~~fill lt.m.47 
~~=i&l Not. I &.7M.!I 1,870 01 
Nolo I 14.711.14 17.041 08 
4.221.17 1.467 10 l.fiO.t7 
1.142.11 s.ui 01 I. UI.H 
711 Ot at.M 1,011 01 
1.113 11 117 .. J.Nia 
1.144.U 2,1811.08 141 08 
88.0&3.12 ~.306.16 6$,823.17 




17,1111 10 13.:171 II 
4.114 .47 4.16o1.14 4 ...... 
4,101.11 4.m.OI 6.1111208 
Ot7 .12 7M.6t 4.U2 01 
8.644.08 40.110.11 58,00.16 
aa. 111 .eo 42,110.41 &1,410.011 
1117.Ja 17 1111.111. M40.uoaa 
1.111 10 ..... • 17,111t.70 
flll,II0.77 1131,171.17 1171,041.11 
ta."~uclloll Jt7,80t. 70 refunded to tl)e Stata T....urer. the total ooet or main· 
U7~~~~-~~~ lchway Commloalon for the year ended June 80, Ull, wu 
;t;~~~~·~ft;i~;::~~ ',I": 't':: 
~iai':i~nn~~ ~~ 
~ g,gg,g,E,&E..itl&g,:ig, gi 
"~~il.UU&!2.U. f~ g;-;:;;-;-;-;-:;;-6';= o"" ....... .......... r;.-:n· ... =>:;. 
c.g ·;,.;;oi~ o·~~~E. """' _., 
~ .. ~~~~~2~ .~g;;i!< .... 
;;-;; . ~~!~:r~:-;;. ;j.g :r:!. 
!:~:::~~· :.. .. ~~ ;~ ;!! .. -c. 
1·N-IIo&S ._.,. N, . " 
:::;:-:~: 
_, 
~s . - . -
: :~ .... ::-
;;; 
::1 .. !! . .. 
! :: • ; . . 
: .. 
' l " .... ..1 .. _,. .... - - o.o. • ·"'uCI'I•w••c.w - NOO - -;!'PV'!:::Oe.• o-.,c.t~oo"" - """ a. ·:...o.iic.-...ac..:..-:...•o..c.:... 0. 00... , ........ ---·!l;lrCI' ... t..,. ~, .... c.:o ~..,.,.,. ... o .... go .... a.oo--
til) '?~ ... ""Qo~:...e.;..o~:...:...:.N~ '"' co-
~ ........ ~ .. ·-··--...... .. ..... 
i:;CHEDULB :\0. 63 
1: STA.TE:>IP:NT (IF F.XPP:NDITURES Jo'Jo:DJo:RAL AID ENGINEERING Jo'IJND-JULT 1, lUI TO JUNI:l 30, 1922. 
I PN~ I w~ 1 ~-t e.n.y I Pro6~ ! ~ I. c.x.~... I n~ ~~~ c-w~ . No. 1a11ee ftK'IN culnr\ and kll\1 doo 
~~~ 1n uoo'~~,,~-~00 1 1 ~.oe s 21•2 ~-~.• MI.A6 s b-~<8,~.17 
eo.a., 
Adair r- u 1 1Uo • 21 sa 118.34
1 
122.03 ..... . .• . . M.IO II.I& .o.74 213.21 
Adair 1 P- 182 I a.7s 10.8.1 ll2 .s sv.M . :10 $) <Lst • 11.91 &9.76 1 2uo.li8 
Adaar • .. B- 1:0 ' .. . .. .. • • • • . • .. 1.73 31.62 131.14 39.48 41 :3 
A4a:r ••••• B-:3 , . . ...... - .... . .............. 19<0 IO&tl ,U.IIO 
Adair • • .. • B• 61 • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . ... .. ....... .. 17 .1$ $).4~ 21M 
Adair.. . .......... B-1113 " • • . • ... • • ... • • • • • 69.43 2148 10.32 :19.46 IU.H 4'!.02 
Adaa.. :le t .M .... _ . 16.63 • . 29 9l U M , . . . «l.77 
Adaa>a 152 I 14 .00 lOS 2& GOO M :105.37 20.113 1'2 10 91.77 t28.SII 
~ - .:::: :::~ ~::··:.::::::·:.:·:··::·· .. :~ ~ ::::::·· :::·::::: ~:~ Tt:;\ ';:~ 
Allaooakeo.... .. • • 181 13 00 ... . • • • 62& 00 1.07HI ... ... . • 7.21 321.91 1.79 401.92 
Allaaoal:oe...... • .• 170 13.49 S3.4f I.U<$1.41 9<0.01 ....... • . 20.03 f21.>~ 3.z- 7<&.4~ 
Aliaaoal:oe. P- to 1.11 .. • , 3 63 1• 18.tll II :llj 4 .8$ 14.~ 
Allamak.o. • P-113 34 83 .. • • • . • 29.88 
1
. . . . 23.19 8 87 2t 98 
Allamalt,., • • • • P-1&8 1:10 .. ... • • 1,103.•13 lm.:ll ........ ... . ... • 411 .34 2.\.18 613.10 
Allaaoal:oe. .... . . • P-11111 .!0 2.31 42 2.\ 16.12 II 37 , ...... . • 2443 · ..... • . :10.61 
Allamabo.... • . . B· 118 • . • . • . •. • •.. • • • ...... • • . ...... . . ........ ,....... • • 4 .32 I 23.47 ~.4Q 
Allamaltoo •• _ II- 1111 • _ • . · • . •. , , 121 8 64 1.51 
Allam.Woo ....... , ll-141 , .. , • .. .. ... , .... , !" .... 1 , .... , I g71 10 I~ 2.3;1 
Allamal<.... • • • • IHM • • • • • ... ... • • . .... • . • e.os 
1 
.......... · • ....... s.as 41.91 u.oe 
~=::.::::::::: :::~~ ::I~~· ::::: :.:: :~::::::·:.: ::::::::.-: i: :.::::.:I:·::::::::· ~:~ ... ~~-~; l!tii 
A-. ........ P-76 IG 4S 2 110 7 <I ISU9 I 11.37 I 71.:14 8044 112 49 I 109 I~ 
-...... •. • P-227 I 10 &1 12 S9U • .I 664.113 I •• , ..... 
1 
• • • ..... 318.62 t8.W no\ I> 
~=:::::::.: ==~~ ::: -::··:::::::·::·.:·:::·:::::.-•::·::::::-::;·:·::: ·:rr ~: 6~-~ 
Aoduboa .......... 62 M.J.\ . 133 f) ~ 16 I • • • • ... 42119 121.. 13.79 lSI 011 
Auduboa ... • • • P-1<0 b 75 13 5J 1,:101 5o 10.> 17 • • • • 20.62 480.~~ • • . . . .. 6;193 
~=- .. ::: :.: :. s-: n.St .:.:..:::: ::::::.:·: ~ · "kn ::: ::::: · ... iS or ~~.n .... ~~~2• ~~.: 
Block U..wt ......... 1:1 17.17 .... • • 3(1.~ 1>1.02 _, • • • ... 37111 :10M ... , , , 38.14 
Block U..wk.. ....... P- 61 1.1> .. • ..... , • • . .... • • . .. • . ••• , , . • 110 •• , . • • &.37 
Bbct Hawk ...... ... P-IM 14.09 .. 13 .11 ~'1.()4 ~ 8.1 9.Q 1!1:1.24 1.07 N.:le 
Blo<lt llawk .. ..... P·233 14.00 4 113 803 H M.bJ 61 011 27.09 317.31 6.67 4l3.Q 
::=:t:t:::::::: ~:~ U1 ""is:1g·. ~:~~ · 21:i1. ::::::.::::::::::::::: ~~~ ::: .. :·::: ~s;~ 
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8CIDIDOI.- NO. 11-(Colltblaed) i 
.... ..... .. ...... ...., ..... ......... Ooolor- .... , ......... , .._... ~ I Tulal -.. - ... - .......... _ -- ---- --
1:1 ::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::: :::::.:::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: •::: ::ll :.::~ :::·: . . ~~ n 
••• IJI.II ttl.ll 11.11 .•.••••••.•. lOUt 110.27 171 AI 
t
... ... ............ .oooooo••"• .......... oo•O• .111 ... .16 0 
••• 11.11 11.11 tl.l7 ............ M.M 184.47 IN.OI cl 
... 1.10 .... oooo oo.. 1.11 10.11 IS.tl oq 
l:loo•ooooooooo ........... oooooooooooo ............ ............ • .. 00000000"" .111 ... ... > 
.... , ............ oo .... 0000 ....... 000000~~- 000000000000 ooooOO~:~. ' 4:: n: 11:: .•.. 371:11 ~:: Cll 
ll 
- ......... 00. oooooooooOOO ti.W •oooooooooo• M.ll 11.17 ... M llt.lt Ut.l8 ... 70 -t t.. t.• Ml.lt 411.. ti.M 11.11 Ill. It oooo•ooOO ... IM.lt tU7 1.101.47 > a. lt.07 11.11 M.. Ml.lt .. 00 00...... lUI ... ........ lUI -t 
.......... .,,
00
,oooo .. oooooooooooo 00 ........... 00 ......... oo.......... 11.11 W.ll ti.M oo..... tl.lt l.'il 
t-i 
•·• au 1 ............ 111.11 1111.11 71.1t ••·• .41 tl7.71 111.tt t ,t ... a ... 
U.D II.M IN.II ll.a 11.11 a.71 10.11 111.11 11.01 m.ll "' 
... ••• ••• 111.77 . ........... nuo ........ .... ...... a 
I .... p. :::::::::::: :::::*ii:~: :::::::i:~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: !:! :::::~~:~: .5:! ... ooi~Hf 5:~ ~ f- , looooooOO 0000 oooooooooooO ooOOooooooOO oooooooooOOO 10.11 1.11 oooo ........ 1.71 .... 11.71 > ~ 11.11 7 .• oo ... oo ..... oooooooo·oo• ... oo ... oo.. 11.11 oo,......... 17.11 M.. ISI,U o<1 
-
• :: .00 ... ~:~ ...... iii:•· ::: :::::::::::: :::. .;u~ ...... ;r:•· .::: ~:M :u: n 
J1 .... 1 ••• 11 1,111.. 111.. 11.10 111.11 11.. •.• li.M 4,1Cit.lt 0 u• u.a ...... oo.oo• ........ 00 ........ oo .... 0000 ..... 00. t.M .oo... ...... 1.10 .......... 00 u .11 
.................. 00. • . .. oo ..... 0000 ........ oooo ........ oo.. 111.11 .... . .... .. nt.tt ,. ...... .. . . 1110.01 ~ 
::::j:;: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::·:~: ::::::::::: :::::: ~:~~: ~:: .... ~:ft *:n ...... :::. :::: i 
fi tl 
.............. ooooooooooooooooo.Oooo oooooooooOOO ...... oooooo .41 ............ .• .... l.tl 0 
.::::::::::: • :::::::::::: .. oo·~:s~· ::::::iii:::::::::·::: ...... J:: ::! :::::::::::: :::E ~:E ::: z 
.......... ............ I.W .71 ........ 00.. 4.11 14.. ..... .. .. . 17.7t 71.64 114.10 





-: ...... ii:ii ........ :.· 1 • .~=~ ...... ii:if ....... :it" .. u; ..... i7i:ii· .. :::: .... ii7:i7 •. 411:~ 
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INTRODl'CTION 
This summary is prepared from the annual repons of the county 
~neers of the ninety-nine counties of Iowa and submitted in ac, 
cordanc:e with the pro~isions of Section 1527-s2, SS 1915. 
Tbe county engineers' reports include detailed statements of all 
county expenditures for road and bridge work. and also detailed re-
ports of township expenditures in so far as county engineers Wet"e 
able to obtain data from township clerks. 
Statements of expenditures are based on warrants issued by the 
county auditors for the year 1922. The county engmeen obtain the 
mfonnatioa contained in their reports from the following sources: 
(a) Total upeadltarea from coaat7 brtqo, eoaat:r motor 
y..acJo road, aad coaat7 road eaab faada. from coaat:r aaAlltor'l 
warraat Nllator: dotallod claaelleaUoa of th- eQOadlturoa from 
-t7 lllliaMr'• claim r ... at•r. 
(b) Plaaaclal 1tatamoat of th• rKetp&a aad dtabanemeata Ia 
aboY ..... d fuade, from coaat:r tr-rer'a lod1er. 
(a) Btata-t of couatra ladebtodaou from recorda of coaat7 
a..UtOI' aad coaaty trouarer. 
. (d) S&atamaat of ciU1IIod upeDdltaree from all towaelllp 
ftllld8, aDd laaaclal eta'-Ata of recelp&a aad dtabui'HIIIeata Ia 
laid IDdl, ,._ aaalllll reparta of towuldp alerka. 
'l1lil report iacludu a ~ awnmary of the ldivitiet of dll 
aiDetJ-aiae CGUidies, aad twenty-five summ:ary tabla lhcnriat in 
clelaU tbe apeacliturel for road work Oil the IIICOIICiary IJICeal aad 
al briclp work except the bridle CIOIIItructiOil aDd mainlealoce paid 
for oat of pna.r, ra.cl ftmd, aod tbe )INiellt fiautcial c:oaditioa of ... ............. 
• 
Summary of Fl~ancial Statement for Entire State 
ANNUAL REPORT 011' COUNTY ENGINEERS 
JANUARY 1, 1112, TO JANUARY 1, 1123 
Total bpendltu,_: 
From January I, 1922, to january I , 1923, the countiea and ...._ 
amp. spent $31,552,374.62 for road and bridce work on the 104,1. 
miles of road in the primary, county and township road sy--.. 
The total expenditure for both road and bridce work is an aYelllf 
of $303.10 per mile on the total mileage above named. The totll-, 
penditure is $7,189,252.91 or 22.7% less than the total expendihft 
reported for 1921. The expenditures are classified as follcnrs: 
..._--. oa .a ,_.., .................. .. ·• 7.Jit.llt 11 
._.-' .. 11r111ar7 .,..... ••••••••• •••.•••• u.~~&m.JJ 
... -' .. -~ Q~Wm.... .. . .. .. . ...... •.111.1'11.11 ... --- ................................. , .... 
Tolal........ .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .... .. . . .. ..... tal.III.Jft.al 
The expeaditure for bridp work alone avenced $70.98 111r !lilt 
oa the entire mi1eap of roads. 
The expenditure for ra..t work on the primary l)'ltaD ·~--· 
$2.0Pf.95 per mile. For ra..t work on the coat)' .,.._. • 
of PIG» per mile and oa the towJIIhip road.,..._ elillltM,.-
Tbe fctUcnriJtc Idledale CC1111J1aft1 apeDditarel for 
Jllft. 81Xl01diac to ...,.. for wllidl aJ1111t ad -••:_. 
,.... .... wllic:la dedftcl. 
- - -
Rm'ORT OJ' COUNTY BNGINBERS 211'7 
TOTAL UPENDITURBS FROM 8BVBRAL J'UND8 
II II •••• ... 
Clllll .... _ ...... ,. '· 11ft. 
... •• 
. .... 11 •• 
ll, ll'4, ... U 
•••• 011.11 · ·'". l . l ll,tf1 .11 
..... 01 .......... 
•• .,...17 
10.174 01 ••••• .......
•.•w•• 
0a January 1, 1923, there were cash balances on hand in the 
county and township road and bridce funds amounting to $3,104,· 
672.(]8 as follows : 
CoaatJ' brlq. huld .. . ....................... t1.216t,III.Ol 
eoaa~ road eaa11 fluid......................... •••.tu.n 
ODatJ' -eor nbJcle road f1uld ... .. .. • • .. • .. .. Ul,l71.71 
....a -tJ' balallee •• • ••• • ••••• . •••••••••• •• l .JOO.a.7.U 
Tcnn1Mp road. en. aad ......... hmda ........ UH.lJUt 
Total ............... . ...... .. ...... ... ....... •a.tM.rrua ............ 
0.].,..'1 t, 19.33, there were oatltalldilfl bonds, for road aDd 
...... nrk. UIOUIItitw to $22,166,135.83 as follcnn: ............................................ 
.... ..... ..... ..... .. . .. .... .. . ... 1,117,,.... 
. .. ................ SAil 
.. ......, .. .. --.n 
IUIUIU7 
' Ml.IUM ........• ,.,...., 
228 10\\'.\ ST,\TF.: IIIC:H\\'AY CO,OII!':SIO:": 
TOT.\L I!I:DEBTED!I:ES!': FOR RO.\D .\:SO !IRIDGE WORK 
EQUII':\tEXT \:\'D T<>OI.S OX H \:\'D 
Reports of county cngmeer~ ~how that the several counties owned 
e<Juipmcnt and tools fur road and bridge 11 ork 'a! ned on January I, 
1923, at $902.284.00. A summary of the principal items of equip-







Concrete Mlxer11 . .. .. . . • .. . • . . . . • .. 113 
Pile Drivers . . • . • . ••....... , . . • . . • . 77 
Blade Grader~ .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. • • 686 
Wheeled Scrapera • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 927 
Slip Scrapers • • • . . ........•.••• 1,338 
Road Drags • .. . .. .. .......... 4,003 
Freanoa .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. • . .. . 146 
Road Malntalnera • . 985 
Plows .......... . ................ 5Z1 
Camp Equipment . .. • .. .. .. .. . . • • . --
















Total, ........ , ................................ •toZJS4.00 
A detailed statement of the inventory of equipment in each county 
is given in Summary Table Xo. 25. Parts 1 and 2. 
REPORT 01"' COUNTY E:SGIXEERS 2%9 
Tlus doc5 not include cqu1pmcnt owned by townships '' hic-h con-
51515 princ1pally of blade graders. tractor,, drags, 11 heeled SCraJ.er~. 
slip scrapers, plow•, and -mall tools. 
In addition to the above county oWil~-d l'<juipmcm, tlu• lui\ a I ligh· 
11av Lonunisswn ha~ furnished tlw counties of the Mall' 11 ith war 
su;plus c•1uipment as follows: 
Items Xumb~r 
Trn~tora ............................ 30 
Trucks .............................. 101 
Trailers, Wagons, Carte. an•l Holling 
Stock .......................... -
Shop Machinery .................... .. 
Gt>ncmt Supplies ................... -
E,tlmate•l 
Vnluo 





Total War Surplus ........................... $58f,062.43 
SU)I:\IARY OF BRIDGE \\ OI~K AND EXPEND£1 URES 
FOR EN'JJRE STATE 
For the Year 1922 
The total t:Xpl'nditure for briclgcs and culvert• in thc state during 
JQ22 was $7.389,529.55 or $1,915,822.56 less than the total expendi-
ture for hke purpose:; in 1921. 
Below 1s a comparison of the classified expenditures for each of 
the past fhe \ears. including 1922. a compari-on of pcrman nt and 
temporar} construction and a tatement of the amounts for the 
1-arious types of construction for the past iour years. The amounts 
ghen \\ere expended on work classified as ,hown. 
Pennanent bridges and culverts include only structures composed 
entirely of masonry or steel construction. [f a part of the work is 
of a temporary nature, the structure is classified under the heading 
f t mporary con<truction. P1pe culverts not pro~ ide<! wnh masonry 
bulkheads are classified as temporary construction. 
Chapter 20, Acts of the Thirt)-ninth General Assembly, permit-
ting the paymg for railway crossings, bridges and culverts on the 
primary road system from primary road funds. be<:amc ctTcctive 
March 10, 1921. Between March 10, 1921, and December I, 1922, 
$.1.189,457.51 was expended from primary road fund5 fur construc-
tion and maintenance of bridges and culverts on primary roads. 
210 IOWA !':TATE HIGHWAY CO:If'W::StO~ 
COMPARISOX OF CLAi!SIFJED BRIDGE f:XI'F.!"DITURES 
A.MOU:-."TS -, ,---.. 
~ IllS 
I 




etalftiW-towllJ . •• IU78,4.11.06 a:I.C'/,081 11 ».407,2U.04 ... *.liM Ill I2,479.H8.25 llt,t.'!Ull <4 
~
............................ .... .... .... 1.271l,V::0,16 t ,mm.ftl a,tll:l,lll n 
oul- ..... ... .• 211.11 677 741 IJ 8U.2ei.U 757,920 •• lt4Sr.5.M 
1101 ~·  ..... 1,027,1211 CO I,IU,W liO ··~ 617.11 I,W071.l't 1,171,6f1 41 l,r.\,Jq u 
~·,.., ........ ••••••••• •• 0 ............ 1.044 17 II,JJ6.1!7 JU,III 
Eqo"'=lllll~ 410,111 :1 r.o.Mt II 514.14t.IO 4l2 4113 .. UO,ISI.IO 2,1J7 W II 
--.J ....... ~.SSt .. lt1,'128U &41:!%24 W,WI3 168.A2.03 2..0111n 
Plllioc ltrio!coo ud ...- ........ W,IU02 uo.:w .. tlll,t~.u 167,00 S3 tos,IOS M I,XO Ill a 
~- ..... IM,I31.Q 170,,111.06 1101.ma1 4/l!!,6?4 Ill m.u;.:~o~ l ,lllllet .. 
TOIAlt ...... 1<1.808.&18.16 M,854.722.4S 111,1104,213.40 
1
18.1105,162 II 17,11i8,5211.56 ,140.1112 Gill 
PERCF.:-.'T AGl:S 
~ I til I til 19!0 1021 tm 'l'otalht 
-PlOW 
..._., llriolpuiOll 
~.,. 121i0 131!3 13.1$ 4f D ~$$ ... 
t~,~ . . ........ . .... .... 0 •• 0 ••••.• UM 25.61 ,. ""- .... a iS 843 841 8.11 7.36 Ul ~ ..... U08 11.32 16.71 II 4$ 1$.16 IIIII 
~~.~ ········· .... ····· . .. . . ... ~ ... 0.21 017 
~';"..;,,;,.;.... 0.02 611 6.21 461 &.116 Ul ,_,..,.. I$$ 6 11 ••• • 71 '·" •• Plllioc lriloto IIIII .... ._ 1.16 4 II 4 21 IN 2A I.D 
llpooiol- ... 212 241 JU ... IU IU 
Tl>lalo ........ ICIDCO too co ICO.OO 100 co 100 co •• 
COMPARISO~ OF EXPt::>;I>ITURES FOR P•:RMANEXT AND 
TF.~tPOR,\RY BRIDGF: CONSTIU'CTION 
1918 1911 19!0 
F..,...tit,.,.. ,. Espoadl- ,. ~ '.\ 
-br'diloolllll""-
$1,407 243.14 •" ,.:,llridpoiiiiiG.h.n.- A a.-.,451 Gr. 7100 13.8:7 Oil 17 liO 14 T=-= .i.! iUtmt. 141&,12111 . ii ell 677, TU 13 12 II U4 2el27 lUI OoloOn , .-..... .. 
614,14tlll 711 .... ····· .. 410.171 '11 816 170,151 II 771 
'l'lllll .. .. 14,617,049 61 100.00 14,77a,cnee 100.00 11.716.051 II too• 
REPOHT OF COl:!\'T\' E:\OIXEERS !31 
It: I 111:2 fmJ<WP<Tioo! 
~ ,. J:qnoli- ,. Esp.a4l- " .,.,....,. ... ~~~~~- 14110 -b' .. Sl,S9&,104 2t ll,4111,41J 2S 46.110 m.m.m40 ..... 
-·~ .... ,.,. ...... _ 
f11lll"Y· ... 1.21\l,lr.O.~ lA 114 1,8221:>5U :u 24 l.ta 111 n 11.18 
~~~~ m,920a II 07 61l,:m 31 10.11 I,IOI,W.IiO II.M 
~ 422.4UM e 11 HI &SilO I II I U7,1t7 U ra ,..... IG.847,4ll 71 102 00 
I 
$3,U4,1D.II IOO.CO Q,IIOmN 100 00 
l'OMI'ARISOS OF C1LASSU'IED I'F.HMA!"E:'\T BRIDGE .t\:\'0 CliL\'ERT 
CONSTIUICTION 
Ko. TJPO 
Ill! Ult am 
A-t - -
I <bmto cdlmo CDoa. Cit.- IIIII plpt) , II,Ml ~ 13 l2,1ll,llllllll V,IIT,'Itt 10 
' ~"!a:d:!ftru~' . 1,2U c; 4,203 u •~.•u c 2 27,8:3.1' 1$,112710 1m.mR 
4 ~-= .. ··· :180,14~ .. 2*),13$ II D.mto • a-m..m. . ...... 90,101.211 47,114 II t:l,to:J 16 
~ Ooomlo~ .......... M.~n ·r.:m·: 10,1114.11 s=::~= ....... 13.Wr.:J 40,114 06 • m.maa IM,12&27 18.\,1190.21 9 llol&iu1q ...... .. .. .. • . • • •• 1,421 17 6,4011 n:l 2,182 23 
10 
~~== .. ~··· 8'10,078.18 112,1X11.JQ .. ~.11· Ill II 4,m2'-' 12,113 16 15,1114$ 12 =~If abatmetiU .•... 412,03214 m:m~ 11'!4,'183.40 " f\IIIS~Mat.tmf'lllol ..... ;:. ot I»,IU M 14 llodt...._._ ......... _ .. 1111i0 
u 
~~---- M,IIIIO ,..... 15,407,14114 
COMPARISON OF CLASSU'IED TEMI'OilARY BRIDGE A~D CULVERT 
CON'STUl'CTION 
k uu lilt IIJO Typ. - - "-' I c-..to plpo ...a-. • . 1118,1'1.!5 fl$),110$ 6l 111.171 7t 
~ ~plpt- .... 81 01111.74 4 ,1ll1 41 1(10,110.11 .....,. -"1!""'*-"'"· 1314411 25.~ 61 lt.027 71 . '-~··  6l.Nll.41 61,4211:1 1J.IIM.U 
::~ ...... 113.142.11 12>1,013 II 412 M&.N 
loopanry bridcoo IIIII Nlftf1o 11,163.06 61,110 90 16,612.01 
Total flll,lll.to M&1,02' 63 llrll,261.17 
Orudl.olal 14,110.871 1:1 14,281,111 70 f6 Dl,606.01 
232 IOWA STAT•; HIGHWAY COMIIIISSIO~ 
COMPARISON OF CLASSIFIED PERMANENT BRIDGE ASD CULVERT 
CONSTRUCTION (Cont'd) 
1021 1022 Fl .. ,_ ..... 
No. T)'Jit 
Amw•t Amwat -
I c-..te tomno fBo•. Cir .• U<b aod pa .. l 12,1105,008.M S2,316,GV9.13 112,220,'1tt.l1 
2 ~cu.:Jr;:i,..... t.aCtJ,.;.;.s 206.a:w· " in:iuii 22,tiJ.41 3 631,110.88 
t c-noealab=· 170.17e.l4 74.401.:11 ll.ll2,7t4. 
5 c-noeueb · .. 112,621.25 120.711.03 ...... 
I Cooclt&t .butmrn\e •• 52.042.20 21.711&.80 220 •••• 
7 r=::~= 
20,846.18 4.610.46 uo .... R 
I 116.926.44 41.616.67 701.1!1.71 
t llotaiailc ..no . .. 8.280.13 3,374 .76 211.110 at 
10 ·--::::="' .oo-..i. . 630.&47.23 428.280.48 2,1SII,MI.II II SMelcDW abu\DW'ata •• &7.118.50 18,148.63 1:11.010.11 
n &c;l' ~ -.butmtata .•• 1,064,207.23 'IU.311.83 3.~ .... .. -1-abutm<ala. 300.611.13 389.000.11 .. .... 1,11 
" l.leS b.- COIIC!et.f lbuliDtDII . • . .• !16,;::: ·a:ilii o& •. :·: II w.-_ ................ Total ...... 14.371.703.17 122.MI,4liM 
COMPARISON OF CLASSIFIED TEMPORARY BRIDGE AND CULVERT 
CONSTRUCTION 
11'21 1122 rm,_.,... 
No. Type -· -· -
I c::.ao..te pipe-· . . .. 141.21'2.80 13Te88.'10 I 111.18111 
t OornootoOI - .............. 146.61t. '10 112.1M 03 m·:: I ~--~abo-la ..... 78.flf.ll 41.100 50 
t ,.,., __ . -........... n.m.tt 71,084 07 ...... 
6 ":::&:.::: .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. ... S73.141.M 237.171 14 1·=UII • w _.., ....... 01111 e.~ ....... 41.1111.14 41.726 80 
Total. 1717.110.18 IIU.III.IN .......... 
Onad 100&1. 116,414,tl6.12 14.111.011 II ..... 
CULVERT MATERIAL PURCHASED FOR TOWNSHIPS 
Operating under the law which provides that counties may furoish 
townships with the materials for temporary culverts, the 1,607 toWD-
ships were furnished material in 1922 at a total cost to the couatieS 
of $439,884.30. 
A summary of the cost of material of various classes furnished m 
1920, 1921 and 1922 is as follows: 







SU~I~fARY OF RO:\D WORK :\ 
EXTIRE S 
ND EXPEXDITURES FOr 
T.\TE 
January 1. 1922, to J anuary I. 1923 
Prlm••Y •nd County Road Expenditure .. 
During the year 1922 the total expe 
primary and county roads was $18, 
expenditure by road sy<tems and the 
of road is shown by the following ta 
nditurc for road work on the 
114,098.40. A division of this 















roads does not include items 
er bridge work for filling of 
ounty road cash fund. 
The above total expenditure on 
amounting to $208,908.38 listed und 
bridges and culverts but paid out of c 
The classification of work, amoun 
penditure spent for construction, ma 
t and percentage of eqtire ex-
intenar·ce and special cases is 
shown below : 
-- c-tndiea Amwlll ,. = III.U2,tlll 12 81 I,IM,NI.Jt 10 Tolol 112 ......... 
A total of 2,201.30 miles of prima 
strueted during 1922, as follows: 
Waaia- ILR..C....,....._ 
~I ,. "-aot ,. 
12.UJ,IIt.80 II 1113.111.07 I 
1,011,074.18 " 001,766" 21 14.412.11t.21 ..•. 18M.041t3 
ry and county roads were con-








1,101.10 itl.to t,tol .. 
IOWA STATE HIOHW~Y COMMISSION 
Condition of lhe primary and county road systems, January 1, 
1923, was at follows: 
=~==:..~ .......... ... 
=~--' .. ··:: .. . 
,..... ............. . 
1 ... . 
l,lU.IO ...... ... .. ..... ..." 
The total expenditure for repairing and maintaining county ._.. 
was $2,()99,014.68. of which $1,118,982.54 was spent for patrol.._.. 
tenanc:e iacludinc draging, $548,948.28 for gang maintenance, ... 
$431,143.86 for equipment and tools, or an average of $192.75,.. 
mile. 
Tbe compuame COlt of maiatenaDce of earth, gravel and ......, 
I'CIIIda of the primary aad COUIIty IJileml for the years 193), 1111 
aad 1922 is sbowa by tbe followiac table: 
REPORT OJI' COUNTY ENGINEERS IS$ 
SECONDARY ROAD DISTRICTS 
Under lhe provisions of Section 47, Chapter 2.37, Thirty-eighth 
Ger.eral Assembly, 643 secondary road districts have been petitioaed 
for in 36 counties proposing the gravel surfacing of 2l44 miles of 
road, of which 1.249 is county and 1,495 is to11·nship. 
Of the 643 districts petitioned for, 313 have been estahlisbed, 
embracing 1,S32 miles of road, of which 865 is county and 667 towD-
Ihip. Contracts have been let for graveling 867 miles, 635 oa tbe 
cour.ty and 232 on the township system. 
Graveline hu been completed oo 815 miles, of which 589 were 
coaaty and 226 township roads. 
The averace cost of pvel surfacing completed oo secondary 
rolds was $2,269.00 per mile. · 
ODe-fourth the cost of cravelinc has been assessed against laDda 
witlda the ~eYeral districts. The average width of assessment dil-
trictl was 1 :J9 miles and the assessment per acre is approximately 
I) ceats. 
A more detailed •howiar u to the counties in which sccoadai'J 
I'Oidl have been improved UDder the district plan will be foUDcl Ia 
S_...ry Table No. 15. 
llJIUUBT TABLJI NO.1 
•• ;al II 
23fi IOWA !'l'T.\TI-~ HIGIIW.\\' C0)1\II~SIO:-< 
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Plymouth ........ . 
P-"oo<M .. , •...•• 
Polk .. ... , .... 
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SUMMARY NO. 2......ConUnued .. ... .. ........ ~ I CoomlyRoodo 
Cloolr I 
~ 1: .... All- Tolol Coomoy ,._...,.. a;;:r ~. AU<Khu Tolol 0..0.1 ,.. - -- ... ,_. ..,..ul - Wlol - _ .. =-····· IJI:m.ll .......... 10,107.06 ········-··· 141.840.M 10.061.&4 • · · + ···-· ·-··· ···-·· , .. , ....... ........... ·. 10.~1.&4 2ll.lmllll 0 ....... .......... ............ . ........... SS.IIM. It M.IJ88.17 ······· .... . ........... ············ ............ te,8>;8 17 n.m.sa ::: ............ II, 1M .• .......... ...... -rao· ········ ... 18,1tf.M 13.12151 ······· .. ·-·········· "s:i.$1.:97 •·•········ 23,12e.$1 61.271.47 > S ....... II,IJO. II 11,711.19 14,878 ... ·,:ni:s7· 23,437 41 w.110 eo ....... •••. M 114.11 4t,4tUII 1a.aa.M 18.0114 71 S$.&80.tl ::n ••••• U,2U.OI 11,tll.tl ·-········· 4,781.21 sa. 701.12 82.tM.16 ..; t::::=r. ...... ••••• ·······'·· ....... tO.MO.I4 ·····-··-···· 1$,M6.11 ············ &8,005 4$ 101.134.11 > G,711.11 .......... ............ ···-······· U,7M.OI ...... :ra,eoe s:t 71,341.17 ., ..... :::::: 7t.IH.II 71,1'74.16 81,118.M 220.13 •·· · ·-·-···· ·-· ······ 8$.8:18" 114,111.H t'l ........... ..... .......... ............ ············ 41.017.ot .. ....... ............ 24,611.16 70.te3.15 :I: 1::•::::::: II, ... II .......... .......... . ... 11,811.11 11 ...... 18,os.I.IG 62,838.10 ..... 11 1&.8111.11 17,281.11 ·········· ······-······ ... ..... .. , ... .... 17,21;3.21 62, 1e8.08 :i 
~ ..... 11.111 .• .......... 10.11 ············ •.m.111 II.III.M 61,611.&8 80.810 40 :t: f1',11'1U4 .......... ............ ············ f7 ,074.11 ..... Ill . ... . ... 21.~.08 72,100.21 ~ •• 417.11 •.m.n •• 811.81 ............. ........... . ....... 21.323.88 119,781 eo .............. 17,M1.71 .......... " it;m:ii ······· ····· 17,M8.71 21.111.71 .......... ........... . .......... ····-······· :12,2.16.78 69.$00.$4 > =-...... ..,, .... 17 ........... , 117.110.11 ....... i:iil:.; ......... .... ... . $1,120.21 1H,810.43 ..: ••••• 1,1117.11 ........ 11.771.17 " t.4ii'7i .. 31,891118 78.m.7z Moo..:::::: 17,MI.II ...... •• 001 •• U,MO.III te.OI7.07 114.088 87 () 
~!::;.; ....... ........ 700.71 tf,tu.l7 11,111.10 a.aeel3 2!1.~.88 73.902.70 0 
17 ..... ·········· ············ ············ 11.411.07 11,118.14 21,21~.34 78,07$.41 a: ~·.:::::: 11,111.17 ... i:n4:ii · II,M8.6l 117.-71 ........ ··········· ··········· ··········· 127.38e.78 1$8,718.1$ =:: too ........... 11,117 .• M,CIOI.Il 48,eot.86 ······· . ·-·· .. 48,1109.86 113.912.72 iil u. .......... I'I,D.21 11,111.71 ..... 1.01 llt,OII7.'11 ·········· 481.42 •.•• 0•0» •·•·······. 119,&M.tl 201,475.2:1 '-........ ll,tii.OI ·········· ············ 11.111011 11,717.81 1,110.01 ........ ... ...... ...... .......... 13.037.10 3$,728 ... Cll r-......... 10 ..... "'"iii:ili' II,UU3 14,011.24 ······- · . . ... ... . • ··• •·•·•·• . ·-····· . 24.~ 24 40,512.47 0 ....... ••••• .... :•:·· ........ 14.111.10 • · •·•·•·• . 7.itsci9' ··-· ······· •. ~ - - 0' • ' • 24, 111 70 ICI,:n5.09 z ······ ., ..... 'i;4ii:if •.11uo 27.611.1111 .. •· · ·-·-····· 3$,010 01 100.3.86.94 ...... :.::::: 11,4111 •• '"i;;ii:ii' • ••. to 17,101.15 ········-·-· ········· . ............ 27.eo1.16 10.110 3$ ...... . ...... U,Oto.A ·2.786 is' . ""iU4. ············ '"e:482:n· 2.\.030 ... 1 M.34U2 r. ...... ...... m.• a.'IIB.u 4t,I10.M M,$03,3$ gg,301.{.~ ...... ...... :.· •• 011.01 17,148.10 %1,148 Jll 12,212.84 
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Surveya Cor ••.••.•••••.••••• • ••••••••• . •.••.•..•• . .••••• ••• M 
Maintenance Department. ••.••••.•.••••••• • •• ••.•.. . .•..••....• 111 
l'rlmary Road S:r•tem .•.•..•.• • ..•.••.•..•• . .•••.••..•..•.• 10 
Pro.Ject.l ApproYed ••••••.••••••• • ••••••.•..•..•.. • ..•.•.••• . .•.• a 
ProJecu Completed and Retired ••..•.••••• • •••••.....•.. • ••• 10i-1M 
Plana, Speelftcatlont and EIIUmatee ..••.•.. • .••.•... •... .. • . •• • • 1 
Surven and P1&DI... • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . • . . •. • • • • . . • . . • . . .• •. • • •. .• 1 
Surve:r• and PI&Dt, eo.t Per Mlle........... . ... . ..... . ...... . . . . 1 
Summary of Ra.d Work for State ••.••••••••••• •••. • ••.•...•. • .• 
Rock- U Clt:r. Women'• Reformator:r, Road Work • ..•..•... . •...•.•. lJI 
Salarle• Drawn b:r Commlu lonen.... •• • • • • . • • • •• ••• . . • . . • . • •• • ••• . • f 
Secoad&r:r Roed• : 
A- mut Dlat rlct.l for ••••••••••..... • .••.••. • .•••••.•.••••.•• 11 
Coatr.cu, 1IJ1·U •••.•••••••••••.••.•••• • ••••••.•..•.••.•••• • •• • 
Coatracu Approved ..•..•....•..•.•••••• • .•••• •••••••..... ••. IT, 11 
Dl•tricta •••• • ••• . ...•..•..•. ·••• · •••••• • •·•· • · · • ·•· · ·••·· • ••••• 
Dlatrfct Contracu ApproYed . • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . • . . • • • • • • IT 
Dlatrlct. Bat&b11alaed . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • IT 
Dlatrlct Reeo1atlou • •• •••.•.•••.•••.••. . ••..•••• • • • • •• • .••••••• a 
Work O.ulde of Dletrlcta .. . .. . ....... . .... . ........ . ..... . ..... IT 
BoJo• Tl'&illlaa Sclaool, ••ora .. .. ... ............................ ur 
Iowa State Collep, Am" .•.••••..•. . •.•••• . •••• • •••.••. . •••• • • Ill 
State Boapltal, ClaerokM ........ . ......... . . . ............ . .. ... liT 
State luUta Uou: 
State 8claool for Deaf. Council Blutr• .. . ...... . .. . ............. .. ur 
Stat& Penn.auar:r, J'ort Madleon ............. .. . . .. .. ........ ... ur 
State Boapltal, Independence ............... . .. . .............. .. Ill 
State UaiYenlt:r, 1-a Clt:r .. . ....... .. ... . .... • .. . .... .. .. ..... 111 
Stat& Hoapltal, Jlout Pleaaaat ............. . . .. .. ............ 111 
Stat& 8aaltar18111, Oakd.ale ................... .... .............. 111 
State Hoapltal aad Bpllepdc CoiOilJ, Woodward ... . ..... .. . ..... 111 
Trabal.. 8claool for Olrll, llltcii.UYW. ••••••••••• , , • , , , , , , , , , , ,Ja w-· Rer...aGr7. Boollw.U ca, ... .... . ... . . .. .. .. . .. . . Ill 
....... All Jat l'lald. liiJ' OoaatiM.... ........... ....... ... . .ltl 
l,.alal Al-tli - ...................... . .. ............. . . ......... ,.. ........ ................................... .. 
~ ....... ~ ....... ................................. . ............................................................. ........................ ......... ... ....................... ......... ......_~~·-· ....................... .. 
..... ...... a.nw. ................................... .. 
-.. _. JI8Jalr ~Will' ........ llaa.t.l . ••••• • • •••• •• • • • ................................ .................. 
- I ..... ·~ 1'1101111 flllr, " • "•" •""" ou u • o 
• I I 5 .,.......... ....... , .. a.tiN ........ . .. .. . --· ·--..: ....... .... .,.. 
INDICX au 
P .. e 
JI'Or Roads .. . • • .. • . .. .. .. . . . .. . . • .. • • . .. . . . . • . . • . . .. . .. . • • . . . .. 6 
Sartefl: 
Completed .. •• ... • • •• ••• ............. .. .... .. ..... . .... .. .... t1·92 
Not Completed . .. ........... . ...... . . .. ..... ... . . .... , • , .. . .. . . 13 
TU, Quollne .............................. .. : .. . .................. 13 
Teete or Jlaterlalt .............. . ......... .. ........ , .... , • .. • . • • .. . G 
Total Eapeodlturea From Count:r Lund• ••. • ••.. • ..•••••.••••..•••••• 1!8 
ToUI .Eapendltur• tor Road a nd Brldce Work ....... . ............... %21 
Towublp Road Ezpendltur • ........ . ...... .. ...................... IU 
Trdc Cea•u• • .... · .. • · · .. · • .. • • • .. . .......................... liS, U O 
• Tn8c Ceo1111 Summar:r .......... . ........................ . ........ Ill 
Tr&lllportalloa , Dl•cultle• or Durtq 1tU . .. .. .. .................. , • 1 
Tnck Slaede, Parchue or Land .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. Ill 
uacompleted Work.. ........ .. .. . ......... .. ....................... 4 
vottu. OD Hard Surtadq &ad Bondi. . .. • • .. . . . .. • . .. .. . .. • .. .. . . . • . 10 
War Surplu1 ll:qalpment ............... .. ....... . ................... 10 
.....-meat of ....... .. .. . ................ ... ........... 100, 108-110 
C..t or ........................... .. ............................ 110 
Amount ReceiYed ........... .. ........ .. ........................ 111 
Storaao aad Repair ...... . .. .. ... . . . ... . ........... . ............ 101 
WoDieD'I Draftlll& Department ............... . .......... .. .......... 1JJ 
Woodward, Hoapltal aad Bplleptlc Co1on:r. road work .... .. .......... 111 
Work Accompllt laed • • . . .. • . .. . .. . • . .. • .. . . .. . • • . . . • . . • .. . .. . .. . . . . • t 
Worll A-pll1laed Since 1811 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 4 
Worll Uaoompleted .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . • 4 
